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v, r
. JOSHUA S: RAYNOUQS. PresideBtT'""'' "
'
'I. - - -
JOHN, VT. ZOLLARS, tt I . ' A. B, SMiTH, Cashier.
U f.'AUAJOS,, Assistant Cashier. . ..
: Accounts received subject to check.
Interest paid on time deposits. .
BROW" & MANZANARES
company, . " : : :'
'
.. ,- ,
7
STRANGE NEW
FEATURES
Spain Makes the Friendly rilia-bl- o
Suggestion that to
War Weald be Crdfl.
DAMCEROUS FILIBUSTERING
The Preident's . Home is Pre
' paring to Send a Regiment
to War Against Spain..
-
." .
.
ALL KINDS OE PREPARATION
The Strangest Feature Tot.
Washington, March 16.Tliewar
preparations being mads by theUnited States have come to the
oflieinl attention of tha Spanish
government, and ' the views of
the Spanish government thereon have
Dcen communicaieu to uie state ue
rjhrtment here.
It dees not appear that the Spanish
government claims or asserts its right
to Question such measures as the
United States might adopt,even though
they be of a character to indicate prep
Brations for war. It is rather by way
of representations, conveyed In a
friendly spirit and without threat, as to
the serious influences these prepara
tions will have in uneouraging the
Cuban insurgents at a moment when
the autonomy plan is to have Its
crucial test throuch the Cuban elec
tions, and this way defeat the reforms
that Premier Sagasta is seeking to
carry out. .... -
Iulbesame spirit of friendly rep-
resentation. Spain has pointed out
that war by the United States against
r
....
WOOL, HIDES & 'PELTS
H ; .; -- i DEALERS. IN 5
:
1
Alllinds ofNative Produce
NIGH0NL-- 2
Tucsdsj end Weincsdaj, Eifth IJWjS
IBB OBIUINAt
ED
In a series of Life Sizeand Life '
Motion Ficlutes CoJtiiiied
' with A menca's Favoiii,-r- ;. '
.' .
.
- llaliad Singer, s
lySPsUESLIE ; WILLIAMSON.
i EveryrlTlnoitVQatei
.
.:
. .. .. '" JAomi8smn zu, ;;a and &o
t'DEESTRICK SKULE,
Given by t. W. C..T. U. for benefitdf
.
- I'Ujiic Scbool.
qo i"! ... .
OLD RELIABLE
BECONb-HASQ.bTOR-
Of W. K. CritM, Wtmn blntfli. to bay orii an hoous in cur line, ur we u 111 soil
tbe entire business on terms to suit.-
The New (Market
POOLE & WESTERMAN
' '
n
, Dealers iu
Choice' Beef and Mutton
Lamb, Veal, Poik, Hams; Bacon,Corned iJeef, XO'ogues, Etc . ,,., :.
Poultry Game, Fish and Oysters in season.
.:i.tausage a specially .
'
- DRtDGE StftEET,
SV B. MARKLE; Oph. D.
.. Is preoaielto fit botb
YQUN8 AND OLD
,.Eariw.reeis..1j.. Adjusting aad
Dougln ate.; East pide. Kearig5 aliy a '8p .
XJ A.O VEGAS, N; M.
TiUR '98 catalogue, with
--
'Vra tit vilnrpH til at pfo
everytbino; new, and de
rAit ?5 sirable in plants, bulbs,
etc., etc. "
'
. ..
WRITE FbR A COPY
BYRON ii. IVES,
FLORISTS,
Albuquerqub, Nbw Mexico
''Wttt yf T. rvTT
1 BARBER SHOP
" Opposite the Dt pot.
FIRST . CLASS WORK
' O'o.aTdi.ri.teed.... , ' '
Shave, I Oc Hair Cut, 25c
T. C. WOODLAND, Prop. X
P. II. SCIIULTZ
THE ONLY EKCL0S1VE SHOE SIOHE
In the City. ;
A large assortment of gents', ladies,'
mlKHeit', nhildren's and youths' shoes
always on hand. Repairing ntmily done
Center St., East Las'Vegas
Grain and Wool Bais,
Conover Fiano company, cot on face
by falling glass; Frail . Uresemsnnjumped from tbe sixth floor, will prob
ably die. -
More of tha Bo rors. ' ; -
Chicago, March 16. The fire'sUrt
ed on the sixth fljor occupied by Sweet
Wallace & Co.. dealers io photographic
supplies', According to rome wlio :8,
capen, tne entire iioor ws swept wrth
the flames in five minutes after the fire
broke out.
Thirty girls were, employed bv thin
firm ai id panie ensued; the unfottunH e
women were trampled under tbe feet of
loeir comrades in the frantic eiroris to
escape. Cut off from escape by the
elevators and stairways, people began
lumping from the windows. and though
firemen and others held nets and canvas,
many were crush d on the stone side-
walks.. According to eye witnesses,
mauyas ten jumped at once from the
top floor and others were seen shortly
after, to fail back into tbe flames
Shortly after the fire started the front
wall fell, the tracks of the Union Elev
ated Loop being completely covered
with debris. :., ,. . .
OUT Of CUETE.
Germany Withdraws Ber Fure s From
Crete Greek t bts Settled,
Canea, Island of Crete, March 16.
The German fl tg was hauled down to
day and the German mnrlhes embarked
to a man on the ballleship 'Oidenburg."The departure of the battleship
"Oldenburg" does not signify the cessn
tion ot the concert or tne powers, out
merely means that now the affairs of
the German creditors of (jreece have
been settled and that Germany has butlittle Interest in the destinies of Crete,
which concern France, Russia, and
England, , ;:.' IiV,"-
' A SENATOR 1DjSA.T ' ,
NoCansnaBIU. If . Spain Dlsa.qfs Par
ticipation in tha Maine'' DleatterWa
Must Submit to
. Arbitration.
r - :
- New YoBK,; March. . ttr
Elk ins, in a signed stetemeht in the
World, says: . . v
"Up . to , tliU moment t the United
States has no cause . for . war . with
Spain. Spain is simply. trying to hold
what belQuge to her ana what has bucnt
hers tor a century or more.. . iier po-
sition is analttgona to that of theUnited States in the civil war. , a
If the!. 8., All the Wor d.
"When it become just and right for
the United (States to recognize the in-
dependence of Cubit, it wUl be just and
right lor other nations to do tbe same"
thing. . - k-'A- J '.: :", i
A Just MaUer of Aibltratioaif i V.
'(If . Spain 'should 'disavow "any
knowledge or. participation in the blow-
ing up or the" ."Maine", and Insist on
submitting the matter- of paying &n
indemnity to a court of arbiuauon.and
at the same time
.expressing her will-
ingness to abide by tbe decision of the
court, I do not think lite United States
could well afford to refuse. .
, ,.
A Crime Agaiiiat Humanity; ". . ,
"If Sp in had nothing to iio with the
blowing up of tbe "Maine and it i was
an act of irresponsible parties, it was a
crime against humanity ' aud "civiliza-
tion, as much against.. Spain as against
the United States. . .. "' - v ,'. .
'Santa re K.K. Man' pad.
Chicago, His.,' March. 16. W. P.
W lute, passenger traffic manager of the
Santa Fe railroad, Is dead . He bad
been with the Santa Fe twenty-fiv- e
years, lie was forty-nin- e yearj old.
MARKETS.;
'
.. , ; Chicago Cattle. . v . -
Chicago, ""'March 16. Cattle -
Receipts 14,5O0;6teady eve"
S3 90$5oU; cows and heifers, 2.20
084.50:. Texas steers. 83 60ia4. 50:
stockers and feeders, $3,404.50. -
Sheep. Kecelpts, Id.wU', steady;
natives 98 25 4.65; i westerus,-.830
4. 55; lambs, 84,Qp5.40t , s , j
Agricultural lniplements, . ' : :
,
:
. Baling Tics, Fence Wire, Etcrf
HAY, GRAIN
aj-.xJigioK,isrj;
Spmn under such circumstances would
be uojustiliable before the world, and a
crime against humanity and civiliza-
tion. - ;
-
. SPANISH CHANGS OF ZOBK.-.-
- "- .. ...
The Newspapers Suddenly Tell tue' People
Not to Fear Uie American Prepare- -'
ttons They Bay It la a Bluff.
-
,
'
Madrid, March 16. Today the
majority of the Madrid., press
suddenly .changed their tone, reo--
omraending the people to keep cool and
have no fear ef the American naval or
military preparations, credits, or jingo
menaces. - They are merely intended,
111J
'PRESIDENT'S OWN."
Caaloa' Vftluntam are Beadj for War
r The President's Kephew Is a Sergeant.i .
- CAjKTpN Ohio, March. 16. Officers
have bfn nsmed for the regiment of
provisional troops organized in thi
Wty to be kuowu as the "I'residenl's
Own." ,, .
The realment is composed of more
than 600 volti nleers at present. In
eluding some of the best young men in
the city. , . -- ..Ilarrv Frease. who commanded com
pany ."I," Eighth Ohio National
Guards, is colonel.-- . -
James . McKinley, nephew of the
president. Is serireaDt. - : ;'
within tweniysfour nonrs arter ine
call for troops, the Canton regiment
will be ready to marcn.
The, Members of the Conrt Arrive.''
KEY West. FIa March 16. United
States, lighthouse tendec "Manerove"
arrived here this morning from Havana
paving on board the members ot the
United States court of Inquiry appoint
ed to inquire Into the loss of the battle
ship "Maine."
-
. , Taking Uls Post.
Atlanta, Ga., March 16. Brig-
adier ..General M.' W. Graham, com-mand- er
of the new Department of the
Sonth.and his chief of staff, Lieutenant
Adams, arrived at Atlanta today.
"St. Louis" Mot Beqolred for Ae.'le 8or
- i " lee Now
New York, March 16. The Amerk
can line steamer "St. Louis" sailed to
day. The board for inspection of
auxiliary cruisers decided that they
would not require the steamer for
armament at pietent. 4..
CONTRACT SIGNED.
The Two Bra ml I Ian Ships Are Paid for
and Spain Has Lost Her Chance.
London, March 16 The final con
tract providing for the sale of the war
ships "AmazotiHS" and"Almirate Abro
nail" to the United States has been
"'' '
signed.
The price is something over f2,500,--
000 for both ships. .
An American crew from JLlsoon is
expected to tks possession of the
"Araazonas" Friday.
The Brazilian government, according
to dispatches received today, will not
sell any more warships for the present.
except two coast defense ships being
built in France.' -
There was a spirited bidding between
the United States and SpRin for the
"Amazonas" aud "Abreuall" up to the
last. ,
It is said that Brazil strongly eym- -
patnizes with the Cubans.
" Spain Rnys the Old chips. '
BekLin, March 16 Senor Sahdoval,
a Spanish agent. Is negotiating for the
purchase ot the old ana Blow steamers
of the North German Lloyd Steamship
company. " -.
V i.'Woii't Loan Spain a Cent. .'
L6NDON,-- y March 16. The Roths-
childs deny that Spain has been trying
to raise a loan of 950,000,000 in Loudon,
and add . that Spain could raise uo
money here f y ;
V
"' Sale 6r Culm Impossible. .
, Madrid, March' 16. semi official
Agency publishes today the following
announcement: i .
.'It is useless to talk of the .sale of
Cuba. The sle could not be arranged
except by "Parliament and it is impos-
sible that any Spanish chamber would
agree to sell the island at any price."
Hawaiian Annexation,
v. Washington, March 16. The Sen
ate com rait tee on. foreign relations
today agreed to recommend that the
Hawaiian Islands - be annexed . by
legislation in an open session, and
agreed upon a joint resolution for the
accomplishment ot this purpose. - .
Latjcb in the senate, j Chairman
Davis reported the joint resolution
providing for : the annexation of the
Uawilan Islands. It went to the
Davis did not'give any uotice
of calling it up, . .
or Man's Hts and Capi In ths city. All
and CQ'.ora at toe. lowest prices. - Bet tbe
MASONIC TEMPLE
,
DRED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
4Cislias Vegas and Socorro, KM.
iVA A sftr afar lr fW
San j iguel National Bank
GREAT FIRE
IN CHICAGO
A repetition of the Great "Chi
cogo Fire" Was Threatened
. bnt the Flames Snbdned.
HOTEL GUESTS JUMP BELOW
Many People are Sacrificed in
.Terrib'e Death to the
Thirsty Flames.
DASHED TO DEATH OR BURNED
The Chicago Fire.
Chicago, March 16 A number of
people were forced to jump from the
upper windows by a fir in the building
occupied by the National Music com
pany ana Conover riano company, on
Wabash avenue And Adams etreet to
day.
Dashed to Death.
Edward Binns, cashier for the Sweet
Wallace company, leaped lrom the
sixth floor and was dashed to death.
Two others are reported killed. The
number injured is said to be fifteen.
Several explosions occurred. There
was a panic on the crowded business
streets in the vicinity. '
Between Fifteen and Sixty Fatalities.
Chicago, March 16. The lire was
brought under control before noon.
The fatalities, according to the latest
estimates, will not be more than fifteen.
Estimates as mgb as sixty were made.but it is believed that these are much
ex&ggeiated.
.
"
,
Hotel Quests Jumping Frantically.
The guests of the Wellington hotel,
across the street from t!ie fire, were
with difficulty retrained from jumping
nto the street. A number or people
in the burning building did jump, some
being killed outright. Fifteen others
were ir jured in jumping. The greatestL,os4 of Mtj ored among those whodid not even have a chance to get to
the windows.
HeaTy Exploalons. . .
The front of tbe building was blown
out by a terrific explosion followed by
several others in rapid succession. The
entire building was quickly covered
with names. it seeuna impossible
that anyene in the i rout part of the
building, who did not jump, could have
escaped. ' - ,
BemoTlng tha De d Their Names.
The police could scarcely carry tbe
dead and injured to places of safety on
account of tie dense crowd.
The dead, as far as known, are:
Miles A- - Clark, who jumped from the
fourth floor, employed by the Vv. A.
Olmstead Scientific Co : Bn unidenti
fied man taken from-- 215 Wabash
avenue, who burned beyona recoguir
Hon.
W. A. Olmstead, president of the
Olmstead Scientitiu company, ran to
the rear of the seve.itb floor when the
explo ion occurred .and has not been
seen since. It is thought that he is
buried in the ruins. -
Chicago, March names
of those killed are: Charles Anderson,
employed by Sweet, W allace - & Co.,
rhillip f arley, employed as a piano
mover by Conover l'iano Co., Mits
Kate Carney, forewoman of the Na
tional Music company, believed to have
perisbea in tne names alter neipiug to
safety frty girls in her charge.
.
. The Mangled and liurned. -
The Injured are Samuel G. Snyder,
employed by Sweet, Wallace & Com-
pany, burned severely; E. A. Wise, em
ployed by fcweet, vvsiiHce & uompany,burned severely; It B. Cunningham,
employed , by the- - Northern l'acific
K press company,! neaa ana Doay
burned; 'Mary Lapp""") employed by
Sweet. Wallace A Company, burned
while descending tbe fire escape; Her-
man Overman, fell from the fire escape,
burned, and internally injured; cplored
waiter in JCohlsaat & Company's
restaurant, leg . broken, by a fallipg
wall; l'olicemau Rogers was overoome
by smoke and was taken to the county
hospital.
. Chicago. March injnred ere: ' David Schaefer, armbroken while try ine to catch a man
who jumped from the sixth floor; Josie
Baxa. iumped from the : second story
window, ankle sprained, body bruised ;
Engineer W. II, Murphy, borned about
ine iace ana Bnoniaers, A'rew bbu-to- n.
by W. . A. Olmstead
Scientific company, face and hands
burned: Fr.d Smith, driver for the
The Rore tke hlgkeat grade bakiaf powder
fcaewa. Actaei tu ahow It aoM eaa- -t 'ofker than aer eUaar braaa.
im
' 1
.en.
K.
.
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RDVAISAKINA PC CO., Htw VOHK.
110 OulETEIl
IN EUROPE
FrAnce i JTallng Great Pre pa- -
"T,Valioiis to Aid Itnssia in
fast.
'.?. 'V .
. . .
CEr.:.!U3r 1 EAVIKOr CBETE
Ths Soldiers at Titdiz Give Su
.
Uri' Abdul Hamid a Scare -- ;
'
4xy.? Their --Revo !t.
JAPAN BljyS TARPEDO OUTFIT
Japan Buys Torp do Corrette.
Los U03T, March lC.--- A dispatch
from Kiel' says that Japan Las pur-
chased a torpedo corvette which was
being built there by the Krupys for
A FltKNCil ' W Aft.
the Most ntliuslastia Kflbru Being Made
l la lparat!on for Iminedlata
'
'"'Aclive 8ejvlce.'. ' " ;:
Fakis, March 16. The Aurort today
affirms that the I'r'orich fleet is being
prepared for mobilization.
Ftvef'sh anxiety prevails at - all
arsenals and ship yards, working until
1Q o'clock at night. . - ... ..ine Aurtre says tbat the French
northern tquadroti - at Cherbourg,
tranee.Hs ready for immediate de--
paitMre, ,' . . .
,
L Mot Enough Offlcere .
In order to complete the - necessary
number of officers, the Becoad year
students are to be appointed midship
'men. ':
All admirals have been Instructed to
arrange to reach Paris tweutjfour hours after being summoned. .
.jj ,: -
i , To SapVort Itusala. , - -
Faris, March 16. The Awrore ex
plains that the mobilization is con-
nected with 'preparations to supportllossia by a naval demoDstratioB iu tha
iar east. . . " '?? ... .
5ULTAN TREMBt-ES- .
His Troops An Xtiotous. and the Ap
proaches" to the Falaoe Are Guarded. '.
ConsxAntinopl:, March 16. There
was great excitement in Yildiz- palace
yesterday evening, owing to an out
break among the Albanian and Kurdish
troops in the barracks. .
The htinroaches to the palace" were
immediately surrounded aud many ar-
rests were made. ;
Thtf sceueaJn .these, barracks Js a
never ending One of turmoil.- -, Tbejf are
historically celebrated for the, most
hlood eurd ling massacres that i he world
has evef seen. .
.Abdul Hamid, the sultan of Turkey,
keeps
' himself secluded and closely
guarded' at Yildiz. He is one of the
few sultans that has not been assassin-
ated, and be lives in continous terror for
fear thft Visual thing will happen to His
Mijisty. - -. -
j - Bunk Kobhed of (3,000.
:
Mount-Fjukasant- , Mich., March
16 The People's Savings Hank safety
vault, was rdbbed ef 83 COO lust night.
Diipijcate keys were used. The bank
is iu Wie bauds of a receiver. " w
- . 50.000 Tons
HotSpnngs Canyon. Our ice
for RnnonmonFine tssma, and careful drivers,
furntsiied. ItaWs-o- livery teams
as low as the fowint. Call and
.secure rats.
& M. Co., East Las Vegas,
'
' OF LAS
V.' .v- -
Capital Paid in
Surplus
it is declared, to elbow Spain into coin
sessions in all the pending questions.
The press statements, virtually, amount
o a recognition of American preten-ions-t-
mediate or interfere in Cuban,
affairs. - '
' 1 Flilbaatrlog to Make Xreuble, t
.
. Madmd, iMareta 16. The govern-
ment bs been advised by Spanish con-
suls that iilibusterlng expeditions were
' twiug organized in New York - and
Florida, destined for Cuba. - " .
The plan is to laud in Porto Rico.
Bant-- h Minister Oljeots. J" '"
The Spanish minister at Washington
has been instructed to make earnest
. representations against such violation
of international law, . . ,
'., Warships Will Mb Tkem.. J
OPKIOEIiS: ;
J. M, CUNNINGHAM, President. ... v '
FRANK SPRINGER,
" ' : . - D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.
4WI15TERE3T PAIU ON TIME Xl'OSlT3flCJ
THE LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.
AND FEED
SS&
-
.
.A iar Al AjAA afltV
1
VEQA5. VK
1. W
at)IOO,00
50,000 I
Henry Gokr, Pres.
H. W,' Kelly, Vice Pres.
D. T. IIoskins, Treas.
.tnauiji. lnieresi paia on u uepoaiu 01
H W WW WWW
o
o
010 ou
iic .Al WflVfi Wins Cw--r yj
25 c
o
. The Spanish war vessels ou'the coasts Paid up capital, $30,000.
"Save vour earnintrs by depositing thim In the uas Vegas Savthos
Bank, where they will hrin you an Income. "Every dollar saved is two dollars
Vjf bolh islands will henceforth display
more rigor in. dealing with filibusters.
mt - - . ff
A Yacht Added to (he Haval 8rvl.
a'Nkw YoK. March 16. The Strali.
says that the goverflment'bas purchased
the steam yacht "Mayflower," capable
of maintaining a speed of more than
twenty knots per liouratseft. She is
' the first vessel of tlie merchant marjne
, to be added to the naval service, i ,'
made." No deposits received oi leas
and over.$5
ay VaHjiaI fir
WHOLESALE GROCERSSpring Styles
i
iSL
v carrv tbe lareest stock
tbe latest styles in Bhapes
AND.
C5 fHt Stock of Spring Goods Jsnow Complete in all Departments, con- - OO U sistingLot the very latest' novelties. ink Dress Goo Silks, Wash jjW rt.
.jj iir..i 'nr-!.- i. fil1.ir!4. tJ-- C?- -' Hue Cnrlnrr C.fnrl la rntTI- - S k- .5
YOUMANS WOOL DEALRRS,
i
: ; Las Vegas N. M. .
( ) posed of only standard
O:- in bur Wash and Dress
( ) We respectfully invite
-goods of the best make and we have exclusive designs ( )
Goods Departments, and exclusive sale of our Waists, j j
you to call and Inspect bufprjfig Line, ( )
C ) Hanocf rioriaiiIlcp n Hnn Act Pf1 lUllVl I'lVI VHW1 UI47V WHH'iiwu..AGUAfPypA Company
.
.
. , ': ' WHOLESALE" DEALER IN - : (
- PURE MOUNTAIN ICE 25c Sren's Bows, tho la'est shapes, new
de
.: signs and colorings, at - -
Ladies' Outing Flannel Underskiita on
sale WoJncsday, tho 16th, atBOLE AGENTS FOR THIS CELEBRATED HAT.
THE SPORLEDER BOOT & SHOE CO., o0)0
' We Sule Agents for Bush Patent Kid Uloves.
Annual Capacity r' -'
t ate and storage in Las egas
36-in- Percales, fast colors,
stock from which to select. at
O Ladies Silk Waiats,' perfectf - - "-
nicer ever shown in town. .
big 1 0 aro
- U i-- aO .All eol rs
dreams; 'nothing S'izjs.
.
.'.Ve have exca- - Every 'Pair
:
,is pure, firm and leat, jaaJ. gives entire satisfaction to pur many, v.. ;
'''k patrons. ;
Office: : 620 Douglas Ave:'(v.. East? Las Vegas, N. AlINCORPORATED. fcive control of this fino, Pric s from $5.00 to
S18-.0- each. Each garment guaranteed to fit.WHOLESALE::: .lERCHAWTS
LAS VEQAS; AND ALBUQUERQUE. E. ROSENWAtiD
. . . .
South Side Plaza
& SOivT,
. . v .
( )
Hefldatiarfcrs
Also keep in gto:k a large assort
ment OI wagons, niuuiiiaui
, riages, road wagons, surreys said .
buggies.
Douglas Avenue, X)pp. B.
MAXWELL TIMBER CO.. CaUkill, N. M.
FLORSHEIM;BlERV CO., Springer, N, M. .
BECKER-BLACKWE- LL CO., Magdalsna, N, AJ.
BEST AVAILABLE COPY
tl A'PltClrt.lK FACT. A Winter et Romcompleted, and it was as Boa plant as on Dan RodeD
Hack Line
THE DAILY OPTIC.
THK PEOI'l-li'- a PAPER.
- Established In 1870.
HOME MANUFACTURE.
"Honest Labor," 5c Cigar
"Jockey Club," 5c Cigar
Bicycle Cub," 5c Cigar
ri ttrK"'iit ti","pe wi!Mnivfrj.ljw
finest Line of Cooking end
Sheep Tanks, Smoke Stacks and heavy Sheet In a
work a specialty. Pumps, Hydrants, Bath Tnbii,
Range Boilers.Wash Basins and Sinks kept in stock.
SIXTH STREET, i t
THE 01D RELIABLE
EDWARD HENRY.
Insurance that InsuresSecurity That Secures--Protecti- onThat Protects Indemnity That fies
Anchors That Hold.
ALL HONEST LOSSES
Ofpsnlted. Nam. of Canpany. .; Location. I Cash Assets.
iCetaa Insurance Co. Hartford. - I ia.o8o,)co
t8io ... Hartford Pir. Hartford. . 10,819.639
1794 Ins. Co. aj. Amcraca. Philadelphia. 11,037,311
1803 Fblla. Unlerwrltera.. Phi Ilk. 16,306,556
1840 Springfield. , " Sprlns.t.ld, Macs. 4.807.377
1836 Lly. Londoa A Oleb. Llvcrp.il. ' 9,681,684
845 . Royat. - Liverpool. 7,400,100
809 North British and Mar. London, ' 3,397,013
1834 Scot Union end Nafl. ' tdloburgh. 3,317,418
Total Plr Asset $75,466,088
1866 - Travelers In. Co. M.rtlord. 33,868,994
i8b EqulUble Lite. aj,w y.rfc, 336,876,308
Total amount of aa t nprevtad In tb
'Agency.. $410,677,478
CO
c
O
m
St. Michael's College '
SANTA FE. NEW MEXICO. .
Fall Term Opened in September
For Particulars apply to
BROTHER BOTULPH.
TO REACn2
The
Red
Coantpy,
And orange blossoms In- - oeilgbtfol tooth
era California. Only fitty-fou- r boor
away by tb California Limited Ban ta jr
Kouta.
Tbe New JrUxIca Mattrea Factory.
Making over mattresse and upholster
ing, tewing and laying earpeta, lurnltur
repairing, at reasonable price. Work
guaranteed.- 8hop at Juterbotk's place,
poetn normal school. .
Take Catcareta Candy Cathartic. lOsorsSa.JUCC, fall to cure, druggutu refond money
Pro of Charts to JiitWrm.
Cut this out and take It to your drug
gist and get a sample bottle fre of-- Dr.
King' New UUcovery, for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. They do not ask yon
to buy before trying. Tbis will snow you
tba great merits ot this truly wondeiful
remedy, and show you what can ba
by the regular site bottle. Tbiaia no experiment, and would be disastroo
to tbs proprietors, did tbey not know it
would Invariably cure. Many of tb belt
pnysir.iins ar now using it la their prac-
tice with great reaulta, and ar relying onit In moat severe cases. It Is guaranteed.Trial bottles fre at Murpbey-Va- a Fet.
ten'a Drug Co.', and firowu to Madia-nareac- o.
Ednrmte Tonr rtowele TTIth Citsoreta.
vuu'v v't.mi.int, iiui vuiiniipauun lorovor.I0q If C. O. O. Iail. drag-gis- t refund money.
'Ao Extra Twinge.
When tbe weather gets cold and damp.
persous subject to rheumatic attacks expect
an txtra iwing 01 tneir old complaintTbere is one way to prevent tbis vie: by
taxing in aavance a snort course ot L.ALLKhand's Briccino for Kbidhatism. It en
ters tbe blood aud destroys tbe rbenmatic
acid In every part of tbe system- - Gives
quick relief from pain, quiets inflammation
and performs permanent care. Get your
Diooa Cleansed ci tnis Mid poison In ad
vane of tbe rough weather season, and
ou will safely pass through unaffected.Amen and'b Spboino is an antt-ael- safe.
thorough, and reliable. Price, 1.0p per
vial, bold by Aturpbey-Va- n Pettsn DrugCo.
WHY
Will yon pay $1 for an article when' ton
can neatly always find something in bouse.
bold furnishing good, stoves, furuiture In
fact, everything fur leas tban ooa-ha- lf tb
cost, at tj. Kauffman' second hands store r
old town, three do trt east of tbe potolflce
An Excellent Opportunity
For any person dueirlng to engage In the
hotel businesa can be bad by calling on Mrs.
uennis, at tne far a Douse, Las Vga not
springs, uwlng to she Is com
pelled to sacrifice the contents ot tbis ho
tel, consisting ot bedroom suites, carpets,
tables, cbairs, linens, cblcaware, range,kitchen utensils, and, in fact, everythingtbat is required to conduct a first-clas- s
hotel. 291-- tt
A Tennessee lady. Mrs J. W. Towle. ot
Philadelphia, Tenn., bas been using Cbam
berlaln's Cough Remedy for ber baby, wbo
ia aunjocE so croup, ana say or It: "l
nnd it lust as good as you claim It to be.Since I've bad your Congb Remedy, babybas been threatened witb croup ever so
many times, bat I would give blm a dos
of tbe Remedy nnd it prevented bis bavin
It; every time." Hundreds of motber say
tbe same. Bold by K. 1). Qoodall, Depot
drugstore.
Homestead Entry No. 871.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lahd Ornci at Clattow, N. M., 1
February! 1893. f
Notice la hereby glren tht the following
named eettler hae filed notice of his Intention to
make flnai nroot In eunnort ot hla niMlm. Knd
that laid prrof will ba made before tha ProbataClerk of Unadtlape county, at Puerto da Lana,
n.M.fUB April 1U. lom, viz ;ALHKKT W RRAV.
of Alamo Gordo, for the 8 H, US , B , 8W X,
sec. 88 Tp S N K. i fastHe names the following witnesses to Oroya his
continuous residence upon and cnltivatton of
bbiu iana. via.: jtonarc Hingua, narney jwaaouTim House, L. F. Churchill, ot Alamo Uordo.
. , . Jf DWAan W. Fox, Reglater.
Notice For Publication.
.. Houkstkad Kntrt No. 8.947.
Land Ornci at Hanta Fb, N. M.
February lUb, 180$, f
Notice ia hereby given tbat tbe following
named settler bas filed nptice of ber Inten-
tion to make final proof in support of ber
claim,, and tbat said proof will be madebefore Probate clerk, of San Miguel county
at La Vegas, on March 21, 1898, vis:
... ALICE A. BLAKE,
for tbe NB of the NEJ 8ec. 4, NWJ4 KW
XSee. 8, T 18, H R It hi and WU tiWli
Beo ! 4, T 19 N II 14 K.
Hbe names tbe following witnesses to
prove ber continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, vie: Kqitlre L.
Barker, Adolnh E. Piersoo, Francis O.
Blak, Henry B. Blake, all of Beulab, N.M
- Makdkl R. Otero, Register.
' 84 4wd.
Annual Subscriptions to
Standard Magazines are
offered as prizes for saving
the wrappers from
; CUDAHY'S
DIAMOND SOAP
Explanation on each wra-
pperthe best laundry soap
-- for sale by all grocers.
Springs
AND -
iTeed Stable,
New Buggies and Carriages, New
stock of horses, burros; prices to
suit the times; careful drivers;
saddle horses and pack animals
for camping parlies. Call on or
address
ISAAC FLOOD,
Laa Vesas Hot Spring, N. M.
Tonsorial Iarlort jj
JfX Center St., Eaet Las Vegas, it
Last Will end Testament of James W
I oek. Deceased.
TKKRIT011T OF NW MICO.
COONTT OF OAST MIOUIL. .
Offlc- - ei the Probata Court, San Miguel County:
New Mexico.
To all Whom if Hay Concern, Greeting: i
Take notice tbat Monday, the fourth dav
of April, A. D , 1898. bas been fixed by tbe
Honorable frnhate Uourt, la and (or tha
Ctnnty and Territory aforesaid, aa tbe daytor proving the last will and testament of
said James W. Lock, deressed.
witne-- s rut band and the !
SlALj of tbe prrbate court on this7th day of March, A. D., 1898.Patricio onzalis,101ml Clerk of tb Probat Court.
coal d wish to tea anywhere. 1'b machi
nery was of tba latest type and tbs build- -
ngs were exteos ve and well arraugad (or
ventilation end for light for the operators.
There were 750 looms aud 40,000 spindles In
this pant. Their plan for the fator
premeditate a large increase of this equip
ment. Tbe power nsed lor tats plant is
transmitted from tbe celebrated Juacacat- -
lan Pall which are a sort of miniature
Niagara with TO available horse
power of 10.0C0. The mill ia lighted
throughout with eltctrloitv. At
tbe sains falls ther 1 an electrio plant
supplying tba city of Guadalupe with
light produced by the power from tb
.lla obtained bv turbln wheels with a
horse power of 1,600 ana transmitter
seventeen mile to tb city, where they
have 9,000 Incandescent lights.
Tb same remark Is true of tb smelting
works, tf which tbere ar great many
in Mexloo. Several new planti bava been
put in within tbe last few years. The
Utt st additions io this lin were made at
Agues Callentes, Monteray, and Mspimi
There Is a very pronounoed air of In
dus! i ill Improvement alt over tbe Repub
lic at tbe present time. Tb eauss of this.
as has been stated by many Intelligent
Mexicans, is tbs fact that tba wealthy
men --the owner or to proaacuve mines,
ranches and haciendas wbo formerly in
vested tbeir surplus money la Europe,
now Sod it more profitable to keep tbeir
investment at borne. -- Tbeir earning of
course ar measu-e- by tb Mexican ilvr
standard, while tba.. price of . la
bor. food, and all tbs material and
products not imported remain the came,
Tbey can invest money at bems dollar
for dollar, whereas at tb present price of
silver, tbeir dollar would be wortb only 45
or 48 cents abroad. Tbe effect of tbi con-
dition of affair Is ometbioaof a protec
tive tariff in favor of tbe bom Industries,
Tbe silver standard seems to work well in
Mexico except for tho payment of Interest
on foreign debts, lhe general prosperity
of the country is a fact tbat strikes (very
traveler. -
Tbe present government of Mexico nnder
the firm and wis administration of Presl
dent t)ia baa rendered possible the dvl
opment of the great natural resources of
the country to an extent that bas never
before been known in Mexico. It seem as
though tbe energies of tba Mexican people
have been transferred from tbe Indication
fur revolution to that of production In
almost all of its forms. Tbe present gov
eminent of Mexico is very Interesting to a
citizen of tbe United States. Under tbe
form of a Republic modelled very closely
after our own, it Is actually almost a milt
tary despotism.
President Dias is a man of extraordl
nary ability 'and be I conceded by every
one to be patriot! and honest. No man
ever served Hi pountry to a greater
practical advantage tban b has. In this
connection, It seemed to me that if Mexloo
could be assured of twentv-flv- a years of
such political tranquility a it now has,
the oroeress ot the couutry would be tbe
mi et notable of modern times,
This is undoubtedly tbe most momentous
Question for-t- be Mexican people at tb
present tims. There seems to be no die
Dosition to oppose or even question the
control of off aii s by Dial.. There is
doubt tbat tbe system of railways which
bas been bis policy to construct to tbe
principal parts of tbe republio give to tb
guverniuent a power to lupprea revolu
tlons tbat bas never existed before. Bo
long as tbe bead of tba government
generally acceptable to tbe people it will
be impossible for tbe disaffected or ambl
tljus politician to make headway in a
rev lotion such as they were formerly ao-- (
customed to doing. Therefore,' so long as
tbe government is In the hands of a wise,
patriotic, and honest man like Diss, it
may expect continued prosperity, but if
this great power should fall Into the bands
f a corrupt or unprincipled President,
we might see the other side of tbe picture.
" What io your opinion, Mr. Springer, is
the highest ambition of Diaz?" he was
asked . ... -
. "Dias Is one of the great men of the
century," Mr. Springer went on o say In
replj lng, "and he will bold a place in Lit-tor- y
among tba most eminent. It Is tbe
Impression among tbote wbo bave given
thought to the question tbat. Dias' main
ambit on la to find, someone for bis
successor competent to carry cn the work
that be bas begun."
"But are there no idea In his bead of
extending tbe dominion of bi power, or
of onrquest?" was asked of Mr. Springer.
"Wll tbere Is soma talk in the city of
Mexioo of a peaceful anion of tbe Central
American state to Mexico, but this is not
at all extensive. The building of rail-
roads throughout Mexico seems to be
Diaz's chief ides at the present time. Tbe
railroads are desired to perfect tbe system
of commerce and at tbe same time give
the military power ot thu Republio more
scope and effectiveness."
As to the aucompllthments of Diaz's
rule, Mr. Springer cited the fact that
brigandage bad been ent'rely eliminated
and tbat train robberies were quite
unknown. The faot of the ending
of Mexican brigandage Is a great
feature In the advancement of Mexico, for
in tbe old countries of Greece and Italy:
tbere is plenty of brigandage and homes
enough for the brigands. Train robberies
have been mads "out of data", and
Mexico through tbe mighty
penalty mas uiaz- - government ba at-
tached to the crime. Tbs last train robbers
were shot without a trial. '
"What is tbe feeling among tb Mexican
people for the people of the United
State," was tbe next question that be was
asked to answer.
''."Very friendly, indeed," was Ms reply.
I was In Mexico when the. news of tbe
incident ot the 'Maine' disaster was first
reported. I found tbat tbere was a small
Spanish element in the city tbat sympa-
thized witb Spain on the Cuban question,
but tbe gr at majority ot the Mexican peo-P'- e,
including those holding tfhVe, ex-
pressed only the most Mendly feeing for
the Uuited States. The Mexican people
do not oare any more for tbe Spanish gov-
ernment than the average American doe
for England, and, in fact, tbe relation be-
tween tbe Mexicans and tbe Spanish Is
very nnalagous to tbat existing between
our nation and tbat of our mother country.
Tbis is accounted for largely by the faot
that the old Spanish rule was Very severe.
Tbe Spanish government did not loiter the
Industrie ot Mexico but. on tbe other
hand, tbey dt'conraged them whenever
tbey came in conflict with their own.
During the oen years of revolution
aginst the mother country, lhe belt blood
of Mexico flwed freely, and the most
pr mlnent men strong the patriots fell
bv hundreds. Ktrongest amon all those
revengeful memories of the Mexicans, tbey
have to tbirsk that tbey were executed
without mercy when tbey wer mad can.
tivs of war," -
Thousands of People Have Dyspepsia la
Its Worst form and Do Not Know It.
A weak stomach is the cause of
about nine-tent- hs of all disease, yet in
most cases the wrong thing ia treated
and the true cause overlooked.
This is because a weak digestion
produces symptoms resembling nearly w
every disease because it weakens and
disturbs the action of every nerve and
organ in the body; poor digestion
causes heart trouble, kidney troubles,
lung weaKness and especially Miervouabreak down or nervous prostration, the
nerves cannot stand the wear and tear
unless generouhly fed by well digested,
wnoiesome iooa.
Keep tbe digestion good and no one
need fear tbe approach of disease.
Mrs. 11. M. .Lee of Kocbeater, JN. 1
writes: For the sake of Buffering
humanity I want to say that from a
child I had a very weak stomach, threw
up food very often after eating and
after a few years nervous dyspepsia
res unea ana lor more than tweuty
years 1 nave suffered inexpressioly.
1 trieu mauy pliyslcuns ana adver
tised remedies with only temporary re.
lief for nervous dyspepsia and not until
1 commenced taking aiuart Iyspepsialauieis last September, six months ago.
nave 1 been free from suffering caused
by the condition of my nerves and
stomach; in short, chronic nervous
dyspepsia.
i. nave recommended Stuart's Dys
pepsia Tablets to many of my friends
ana now l waut in a public way to sa
they are the safest, pleasantest and
believe surest cure for stomach ana
nerve troubles. I write my honest
opinion and will gladly answer any let-
ter of inquiry at any time and feel thati am in u small way, helping on a gooa
cause
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is not a
patent medicine, but they contain only
the fruit salts, digestive acids and pep-
tones necessary to help the weak
stomach to promptly and thoroughly
digest food.
All aruirems sell btuart s Dyspepsia
Tablets at 60 cents for full sized pack-
age and anyone suffering from nervous
dyspepsia, sour stomach, headaches,
acidity, gases, belching etc., will find
cnem not only a quick relief nut a
radical cure.
Send to Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.,
for little book describing; cause and
cure of stomach' troubles civingr symp
toms and treatment or tne various
forms of Indigestion.
Boat Tobaeo Spit am auokt loar Mrs A tray.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be irag
aatlc. full of lite, nerve and vigor, take No-T- o
Oao. the wonder-worke- that makes weak men
strong. All druggists. 60c or tl. Cuie guaran
teed Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co.. Chicaeo or New York.
Tha Coming Woman
Who goes to the club while her husband
tends tbs baby, aa well as tbe good old
fashioned woman who looks arter His
borne, will botb at times get run down - in
health. Tbey will be tr ubled witb loss of
anoetlte. headaches, sleeplessness: taint
lng or dissy spells, Tbe most wonderful
remedy for tbese women Is Electric Bitters.
Tbousands of sufferers from Lame Back
and Weak Kidney rise up and call it
blessed. It i tbs medicine fur women.
Female complaint and Nervous troubles
of ail kinds ar soon relieved by tbe uae ot
Electrio Bitters. Delicate women should
keen this remedy on band to build uj tbe
system. Only fifty cents tor bottle. , For
sal by Murphey-Va- n Fetten Drug Co
aud Browne St Maosa oare Co.
Ed neat Your liowtiu Will) CHinareta.
Candy Cnthnrtlp. cure ccnatlpalion forever.do. ir;. c.u ran. ornaeripr.K rerunn money.
Well
Children
that 'are not very robust need
warming, building; and fat-formi-ng
food something to be used for two
or three months in the fall that
they may not suffer from cold.
of Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypophos- -
phites of Lime and Soda supplies
exactly what they want. Thev
will thrive, grow strong, and be
well ail winter on this splendid tood
tonic Nearly all of them become
Very fond of it. For adults who
are not very stron?.
course of treatment with
the Emulsion for a couple
ot months in the tall will
put them through the
winter in first-cla- ss con
dition. Ask your doctor
about this..
Be sure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion. Sta that thedu ana usn are on inc wrspper.
All druggists ; 50c. and $1.00.
' SCOTT BOWNE, Chemists, New York.
SOCIETIES.
n. p. o. k.
MEETS firar, third end foafh Thursdayof ci month, at firth etreet
inars room. Vlsli:ng ominera enrdWly
'
.4. . F. if Jnii--n- .J. Q.pET-roir- , , Exalted Bular.
B c'",
' '
I. o. o. w.
LAS VEGAS LODGE No. 4, meet Terevening at tbolr hall, Slxtl
street. All visiting brethren are ocrdtailiInvited to attnnrt.
w. l. kirk rik ,H. GJ. I. O APMA.tr, secy.
W. L KiaarATBicK, Cemetery Trustee. '
MONTEZUMA TjODOR HC.32S.
LKA9UH Regular mtotlnSEXENSIAX evealnc of eaoh mont
atI.o. O. F. hall. ft. j. hamiltok, pres.FT. B. Rossjbsjkkt. Sec'y.
A. O. J. W.
DIAMOND LODGE No. 4, meet firs ant
evenings each month trWvmon Bloos:. nons-la- s avenue. Vliltlmbrethren are wiviiv irnrttwrl .J. M. D. Howard, m. w.Geo. WNoia, Bsonrder.A. J. WTl .
4b sT. a. Bf
Oba n m k a. tn..A No. , meeti first anc
third TbursiSny evenlnsrs of escb month, Ifthe Haaontc temple. vistnn brethren ar- -
fraternally in vi t ea
ueorge W. Wsrd. W, at.
H. Bporleder, 8cc. ,
Las Vera Tlorai arcn i.nanter. Nn. I.Beirnlar oonvocittoni, first; Monday In eaot
monto. VlItlu oomnnnlons frateraailtInvited O. L. Gbbookt. E. H. P
L. H. Hofsjbistk B , 3ec. '
Laa Veiras Oommandery No. . negaieieommuni cotton, lecond Toeadev eavct
monta Visiting Knights v,-- lCorned. F. B. Jinvmr, 8. 0h. H. HoriKt8Tna. Una. ,
Mim Mtnr
RSaraiar eomruoiiioitloneevenlnge.
second and fonrl
Mb ). H. SpoRtanaR, Wortay MatronMh. Ismiia Bns;DioT. Treasurer.' All vlaitlng brotrs and sieteri cordiall
nyited, Mu Blahou Soiaasa aeo.
ul. II....I...L. rLi..ji.vj. iiLniiivj
V.zzt'ir.j Stoves in the City
EAST LAS VEGAS, N. U
INSURANCE AGENCY
PROMPTLY ADJUSTED- -
z
G
Z
o
m
Take the.
'..."HianHna fn
- aim a WVVVW
From Springer.
STAGE leaves Springer every mora
, except Sunday, and arrive '.
In EHzabethtowu the same evening-Ever-
attention glfen to the comfort
of passengers. r rates, address J,
H. H. Hankiirs,
Cimarron, N. M.
a iiwsi ViSsfg"k(PM
Telephone 66
:
' Private club rooms in connection
CAT11ADTIC
VaaT j f
DRUGSJST3
mrttiHoj. Caseanti are tha Iilral UH
tiU. fakiura. tnl. Csp., fork. u.
Best hack service in 'the city.
Meets all trains. Calla promptly
attended. Office afc L. M. Cooley'i
Livery stable.
A, T. ROGERS HOHalaftUaOKBPRACTICAL
Eaat Lea Vega. M. bi.
Ia addltloa t giving strict attenlloa so Borse--
bossag, braadlog Iron sad all kinds of general
Btaeaamiuuag; wood work promptly attenda
a. BattsracUoa guaranteed.
Shop opposite Browne a Manmanarea Co.
Mm,Wholesale and BetaU
BUTCHERS
FISH AND POULTRY
Every week.
Game in Season
FREE DELIVERY ' '
CASINO
BRIDGE STREET.
L'C, WaHOK, - pEOPKIETOfc
Billiard, Poo! fading Room
FOR. GENTLEMEN. '.
A fine line of Cigars and Tobacco kept
on nana ana latest majrazines
and periodicals on file. .
E STREET f
- C. E. BLOOM, Prop.- -
All kind of fresh and salt meats
always on band. The juiciest
' and fattest tbat can be obtained
. anywhere. Lard and sausage.
MEATS DELIVERED
To any part of the city.
Exclusive Coal & Wood Dealer
A. Corcoran
c All grades and kinds of .
Hard Soft and Charcoal
.; v - Constantly on band ' .
Best quality of Dine and Dlnon wood, readvfor the stove. Prompt delivery. Tele--
Iguvuea ana ua. i , , - t ,
West Lincoln Ave., ;E. Las Vegas
Wimber Bros.s
... MEWS DEALERS, ,
-- i W N STATIONERY, ,
CANDIES Etc., Ete.
Tak anbsorlttons for all the dsllj papers,
peelallr tb La Visa Dailt Kzavinkr, (mem
ber of Ass.v.lated Frees,) Maxaxlnes and periodi
cals, aad deliver tbem la aa part ot the city
without extra charge. Qlvaasacall.
Bank.
' Wxth street, second door north
...
of. San Miguel
, JOHN HILL,
CONTRACTOR and BDILDSB
Jfanaf aotnrer ett.i.
Sash ai.J Doors, - .
; Mouldings,
v
Scroll Sawing,
,
.;. ; , Surfacing and Matching
JPlettxitits Mill
and Offlc Corner of Blanobard lreet and
Grand avenut.l
WA8TLA3 V6AS NEvr MIX.
St. James Hotel,
ST. LOUIS.'
BATES: $2. PER DAT
European Plan $1.00 Per Day.
- Good Rooms, Good Heals, Good Service.
.
When' You Visit 8t Louis Stop at
ST JAMES HOTEL,
..
; Btoadiv y and Walnut. ;
Street Cars Direct to Hotel.
TUB; Las Veps Telephons ; Co.
Uor. afansanares and Lincoln Arc.
Electric .Door Bells, 'Annunciators.
Burglar Alarms and Private
Telephones at Reasoh'
; able Rates.
.
EXCHANGtf BATK8.
; OFFICE: $38 per Annum.
- RBalDENCE: 116 per Annum.
EAST LAS VEGAS N M.
S. PATTY,
Sole agent for
Majestic Steel Ranges.
(Tba Beat In tb World.)
Stoves, Cutlery, ttc.
PLUMBING
Sheep Oi?.;Tanks a Specialty.
OeBentl Job Werlr Done oa Short notice
Mail Order Will Receive rremytAttention.
i;
anionp HT.s LAS VFOAS. N M
Ta any part of tho city and special
trips, at all hours leave your orde'
Vith )' , - i -
JOHN BOOTH
Stoneroad'i Uverr Stable.
...
Published by
las
.
Vegas Publishing Co.
VBO. T. GOULD, Editor,
VILK. O'LKARY,
Dnsine Manager.
Entaraa at the East Las Vegas poatofflc as
acoad-cla- sa matttr.
ornoiAL papkb or tm cut.
"WEDNESDAY EVENIX8, MAR. 18, 1898.
TO PROLONG THK TIME.
Delegate Fergusson has Introduced a
UH In Congress, on behalf of what are
known as the "small holdings in New
Mexico." The act creating the Court
of rrivate Land Claims made a pro-
vision for protecting the homes of
those citizens of New Mexico which
were situated on what was supposed to
be a valid grant, but which the Court
of rrivate Land Claims might find
Invalid and turn back into the public
domain.
In case people had homes on such
Brant, of course when it was found
Invalid, they would be left without
title, and subject to having their
homes taken under the laws applicable
to public lands. The act moreover
provided that all such settlers might,
Without expense, within a limited time
two years, apply to the proper land
office and get government title to their
lands.
Now that time has expired, and the
object of the bill which Mr. Fergusson
Introduced is to extend the time so
that all such persons, and they are
mainly the poorer.claBS of our citizens,
may-stil- l have ample time to get nor-ernm-
title to their homes. The
plain justice of this measure encour-
ages the hope that it will be promptly
passed, while its introduction is but
another evidence of Mr. Fergusson'i
devotion to the interests of those whom
be represents.
ARBITRATION REPUDIATED.
, The flew Mexican very properly and
forcefully objects to the calling in of
arbitration between this couutry
and Spain, over the "Maine" matter,
It says that the proposed plan will
meet with but chilly reception by the
people, for the reason that the opinion
prevails that the ' Maine" outrage
too serious an effront to this country to
allow outsiders to interfere; and be
cause our experience has been that In
very instance in which we have sub
xnitted international questions to arbi
tration, no matter how just our case
we have gotten the worst of it.
A continuance in the proposed policy
could have no other result than to pro
duce a war feeling vastly more general
and bitter than any ever before known
FAILED AGAIN.
From certain iofbrniaticn received, tt
looks as If the superintendent f the Terri-
torial penitentiary thinks be Is a bigger
man tban tbe board of penitentiary com-
missioners and that be, the superintendent,
Is tbe judge of tbe board's action. Some
Interesting developments are expected
oon and tbere may be some choice reading
for the people of tbe Territory one of these
days in this matter. New Mexican.
Ah! the penitentiary contract bood-le- rs
have again failed to use Superin-
tendent Bergman aa a catspaw! Well,
out with the story. An anxious public
has full confidence in the present man-
agement of the institution.
", Every day says the Democrat, of
Allentown, l'enn , the common people
have reason to feel thankful that
majority in the United States Senate
stands like a rocir. against fur ther at
tempts to fasten the blighting gold
standard more tightly upon this
country. With-- n man in the White
House under the influence of the gold
ring, and a majority in the lower branch
of congress, completely dominated by.
one man, the conspiracy would be con-
summated were'it not for the resolute
stand of the able and noble band of
senators.
A JjAS VEGAS TRAVELER.
Frank Fpringer. the Wrll Known
Lawyer, Returns from His Three
"Weeks' Visit In Old Mexico and
Gives the "Optic" an InterestingInterview. '.
: Mr. Sprintrer left Las Vegas last
month in company with A. A. Robin- -
.son, president of the Mexican Central
railway, for a r hort Vfett through the
Mexican republic. Mr. Springer Is a
man of great observing faculties, and
during his three weeks' tour he gathers
,d a valuable and extensive store of
"Information about the Republic south
of ns, which he has been persuaded to
allow to be incorporated In an inter-
view that an Optio representative was
favored with today. To The Optic
he said:
The most interesting thing aboat Mexico
Is that tbs nruntry is making socb rapid
progress in iudus'r'al and manufacturing
industries. Everywhere I found them
either establishing new plants or tncreas-- :
ilng tbe capacity of tbe old cnes. I visited
th plateau portion principally, the tierra
tcmplada or tableland, which forms a
large psft of tbe country, I did not go
vry much into the tropical parts.
At Chihuahua, I found a large brewing
jastsbliahtnent that his been Instituted
within the lat year or two; It snppllnsVeer ti tbe people Instead of many of the
other d Ink. The brewery U a great suc-ee- s,
so much so that they are making ex-
tensive addition At the town rf Lerdo,
a little farther south, I found a very large
ssoap factiry in .which cotfn seed was
' ated. Tbe cotton sped was obtained not
only from tbe extensive cotton growing
'districts bnt It was Imported from the
United Ftates as well. Tbe demand for
..this factory's aoaps greater than the out-
put of tbe mills. At Guadalajara, In the
valley of the Lerma river, one of the finest
parts of Mexico, a cotton mill was nearly
La Cima," - i5C Cigar
Sold by every dealer In La Vega.
'AlIKY AKK TUB BEST. ; '
Wbolesale dealers : ;
J. B. MACKEL,Old and JNtw town.
E. OCHEELE,Atanufactnrer.fIvAZA, . Las Vezas.' N. M
J. K. MARTIN. J. M. D. HOWARD
Martin & Howard,
Contr2clors "anil Builders.
nans and SDeciQcationi fiirnl-.hw- l fv.
to patron . Shop next door to Uougbtou'
F. OAKLEY,
Successor to J. 8. ElstonJ '
Wall Paper, Paper Hanging Paini . Oils.
Painting, KaUomlatng
Manaates Ave, E. Las Veas, N. M
r - c- - ojuiptt:,
.UUKTHACWE s BylLuEJ
Job Warkaacl Bepiir'inr, HoaieMcv
lng ni RaisiDg a Speciality.
COK. NINTH AND INTER OCEAN KTH
The Plaza Hotel Bar,
. ...m C 1 v. nana
Choicest Wines, Liquors and
0jx cigars. v :Milwaukee Beer on draught.
Elegant club rooms and bil- -
HUy hard table, in connection.
QIive- ything first-clas- s ,
RAFAEL ROMERO.
Claim Agent.
L AS VEGAS, N. M.
Indian Depredation Claims
Specialty. . -
Isaao R. Hitt & Co. Chlcas-o- . III.. Hatln.
elite Tbotnp.nn & law, WasbiuKton, V. V.
ere associated vrito me In cases before tbe
uunrtol claims.
AC-SCHMID- T
Hinafactaret of
ITT
Aaa dealer In
Hnnvy , Hnrdwnrrj,
Every kind ot wagon material an band
Horseshoeing and repairing a sneotaltv
Brand and iJaoranares AveDues, Bast La
Tie Mm HOtB
Best located hotel in ......
Bantal'e, N. il...
J. T. FORSHA, Proprietor.
$1.50 PER ' $2.00
Special rat-- s bv the week or month for
table board, with or without room.
S. E. CORNER OF PLAZA.
WM.MALBE0UF,
Dry Goods &
Millinery....
A lire of Custom-Mad- e Skirts and
Wrappers.
A fine lin j ot Dent's and Ladles'
Bboes. - ". ',
Also bole Agent for Cosmopolitan
'Pa: terns at 15 cents each. -
Robt.L.IVl.Ross,
Real Estate
AND INSUHANGE AOENT
FriGBS T(h Snit tile TimbS
j.oisj)rom $HH) np
SOLE AGENT ot the Hill.Bitj
Town Co. addition and tbe E'dc- - '
rado Town Co. lower addition.,
Residences, Business Properties, -
; Loans, Mortgages and Secured
Desirable Acre Properties; Farms tinder
Irrigation Ditches. OElco on '
2d Boor, Duncan opera bouse, E.Las Vegas
Apples for Sale
In any desired quantity. Car- -
. load lots a specialty; also 75;barrels 6 fear old cider vinegarAddress EDWARD MILLER, '
. O. Box 863 ; Santa Fe, N. it.
Parties going to Mount
ain resorts or pic-nic- s, will
find it to their interest to
call at COOLEY'S, Bridge
St. for rates-Fin- e' Livery.
Dp; I. II. Bonnlisim's Colkga Preparal&rj
AINB SCtlOOI. FOR CtllLuKcN. -
This school affords the people of Las Ve
gas ana surrounding country the rppor-tunii- y
of giving the cliildfen a thorough
education in the English branches, German
and tbe classics. Terms moderate.
. Dr. B. A. COMNHCIM, La Vegas, N. M,
TTIio East ;Pide Jeweler,Has a few more opals at 10 cents each.
Sterling Silver, and Mexican Filigree
Silver of all kinds, Clocks, Silverware
and'Cut Glass, Mexican Drawn Work.
The East Side Jeweler", A..T. & S. P. Watsh Inspector.
The Difference ... ;
'.
" between a'poor laundry and
a good laaodry is that one ia earefal
and the otber is not. Id every lot of
laundry work tbere is a certain aoonnt
ot care and bother.. If yon go to a poor
laundry, tbe care and bother are your.
A good laundry takes this off 'of your
mind. Nothing is too much trouble for'
us, if it pleases our customers. L
LAS VEGAS STEAM LAUNDRY
- Las Vegas N. M., (East Side).
?, GASS FITTING 'and- - STEAM PLt'MBING a specialty.
': Iron and Tin itoonng djne on short JNotice, bteain Iit-.-tin- gs,
Bathtubs, Boilers, Water Closets, Wash Basins, etc.,
1
always on hand. GIVE US A CALL, c
reed:SSbwib.'103 Manzanares Ave., EaetXas Vegas, X. M.
OPERA BAR
Finest Liquors and Imported Cigars in the City
Sole agent for the celebrated Yellowstone Whiskies
, ;
ANDY
cunECfliiSTjEarion
stu ..nsi."X.i ,23 50'
iRQrtT TTTP! V PHIP STTTTFn to enrc aay
J.n4 banklHfrw. id. STTKLTOfl REBFPT
BEST AVAILABLE COPY
The d?pettle car. A man is generally willing to tell his
wife a I about a thing that he thinks
she is likely to find out any bow.
tie drctdful load
on hit back. It eeem
kevs of our i:eici:;qrs.
Doings, Personal and Otherwise, ""MACBETH" ' DJD CHLIENTE. (IIOT SPRINGS.)a if he were really lor free.made up or rtro men.
One of them tin bi-
lious, brainy and eo . Tetter, Salt-lCheu- and Eciema,
.7 vin New Mexico and theContiguous Territory. erg-eti-e ; the other The intense itch inn and inartincr. inci I "HESE CELEBRATED HOT BPRIXGSare located In the midst ofthe ancient Oliir Dweller, twenty-Hir- e milee west of Taoi, and fiftymile north of Bants Fe, and about twelve miles from Barranca
station, on the Dei ver A Kio Grande railway, from which point a
M I NERAL WATERaick, little, peevuaand without force dent to these diseases, is instantly allayedby applying Chamberlain's Eye andThe weak man uauy line 01 suees run to ttie Bonnm. Tlia temnnraturn nf HimuiMFeleTali water Ibanta rs. weigh the other one CURES e iiuu ov uxr-e- a to lis aegrees. i ns gates are carbonic AltlCtimatJ, w Arv an. I q i h . ) . 1 th. 1 TVtude, 8,000 feet.Skin Ointment. Many very bad caseshave been permanently cured by It. Itis equally efficient for itching p'iles anddown, ine dytpe;tic mar be able to cMrs. Wallace entertained a few 1 U T n a V... ... miul inii. La..l .... . . . .. .,V wmwwiuu. win mr me convenience or liivaua and tourist.frienda at tea, In her hospitable maaner inw waiers conwin lowi.3 grain of alkaline salt-- i to the gallon; beinglilllSillMIIlflfi iiuSIOMIlIEpretty good work oneday, and the next drybecause of some lit a .tavonte remedy ror sore nippies,chapped hands, chilblains, frost bite me ncne- -t Mitaiine not springs in the world. The efflcacv of iIifm.Mra. eamuei biaoar, entertained alew lady friend at luncheon, which wast aomra.No. 1 Fa, arrive il.U a.m. Dep.' 1:10 p.m.
No. 17 Pass, arrive t:0p. m.. " . :03 p. m.
waters has been thoroughly tested by tbe miraculous cures attextej to irithe following diseases: Paralysis. Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Consuran.and chronic sore eyes. 2o eta. per box.tle indiscretion la eating--, he maybe able tado nothing- - at all. Most case of dyspepsiawas one of the delightful events of the tion. Malaria. Prieht's se of the KIHnpv. Kvnhilifin anrl MfmuriulHo t Freight T:S6 a. mlseason. Dr. Cady's Condition Powders, are artecuons, brrofula,
Board, Lodging a
Catarrh, La Grippe, all Female complaints etc., etc.nd Bathing, $2.50 per day. Keduced rate given by theparticulars address
Alias Nealie r. Crane, the efficient
Sparkle! Sparkle! Macbeth Water,Good for Father, Son and Daughter;Wondrous drink the price not high --So cheap-tha- t all the world may buy;Makes you happy, calm and placid
tan wtta constipation, constipation u tne
canse of nine-tent- of all human sicknes.
Some of its symptoms are sick and biliou
headache, dizziness, sour stomach, loss of
month. Forfurtbsecretary lu the executive oQice, has
returned from a month's vacation and
jnst wnat a norse needs when tn bad
condition. Tonic, blood pmrifier and
vermifuge. They are not food bui
medicine and the best in nse to pat a
horse in prime condition. Price 23
appetite, foul brcith, windy belching-- .a visit to her old home In Dallas, Tex. Heartburn. tain and distress slier ealius-- . y cnasing out me unc Acid 'All these are indicative of derangementsAt goon as their household furniture
BAtraoerD.
Mo. BP, arrive SKIS a.m. Deo. till a m.Me. S Faae. arrlv 4 a. m. Dep. : . at
Mo.MPrelht. " 7:80 a. m.
"Calif oral 1 Imtttd" So. 4,
Weaaeadajrs and Bt'urdajra, arrive 8:55 p.
m., depart .00 p. m. Wett-boun- No.' J, Mon-
days, and Fridays, arrlv 7:10 s. mH depart T:15
a. m ' .
.
1
.
No. SS 1 Denw train : No. 1 Is Calif orals and
cents per package.ot tne liver, stomach ana Dowels, ana all O.arrives in the city from Fort Kogh Address, DouglasVon sale by PETER ROTHare censed by constipation.- - Dr. Pierce's Ave.
ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP.
Ojo Callente, Taos County, N. n.
resort is attractive at all seasons and is open aU winter. Passeneers for
Ojo Callente can leave Santa Fe at 11 :15 a. ro.. and reach Ojo Oafiente at
CPumt 78m day Far for th round uiP n,ta Sant to Ojo
Las Vegas, N. M.Aiuut., Captain and Mra. (J. L. Cooper
will go to housekeeping in the residence
Ven aye see preechcr vot save plenty
money, aye always vonder ef ban half
Pleasant Pellets are the quickest, easiest
and most certain cure for this condition.
ou Hillside avenue, near which the They are not violent in action. yust so gute luck savin' souls. DenverPueblo Indian agency is situated. Timet.
Ko. 17 tb Mexico trainWhen Lincoln lav ill with the varHon. V. F. Stone, associate Justice
and Messrs. W. M. Tipton. W. II. i'ope
and W. J. McPberson. attaches of the
There I no oWicioe In the world equal Bsata Tt breach train connect with No.4 1,17 and a.
loioid be told his
"glad that now he physician
he was
had something to
- Claire HotelCo Cbambetle'n' Coegh Remedy for tbcourt of private land claims, and Hon. give which the, office seekers did not cur vi mroai anu long aiaecae. jdi i a HOT oPBttiOS BRANCH.raoi mat na been pi oven la numberlesswant."x. is. Catron, are in Mexico taking evi eaaes. tie- Is a sample of thousands of Lv Las Vega S :00 a. aa, Ar Hot Spring :80 a. mLvJ.aa Vega 11 :80am. At Hot Springs IS :0O mdence in land grant pases. Santa Feleitl received: " I nave cried Chamber- Better Than Wealth Lv La Tegs 1 :10 pa. lt Bat 8prlng,1;40 p mlain's Coajh Remedy while snfferlng fromsevere tbroel trouble, and found Imme- -la sound, rugged, robust health. But V Lea Vega 8:04 p at. Ar Uot Spring SM p mCaptain Selden A. Day, Fifth artil-lery, brother of Captain S. II. Day,
president of the Santa Fe Water com-
pany, Ims been ordered before an exam
this cannot be had without pore blood. and effective relief. J can onbltat- -
nglv reoomroen-- it.' Kdgab W. Whit- -Upon the parity and richness of the
Practical
Horscslioer,
Lv L Vegas 8:00 p m. Ar Hot Springs 8:26 p ir
LvBt8priocs9:40am. Ar Las Vegae 10 :10am
Lv Bot Spring 1S:16 p m. Ar Las Vega p m
"Buoea. Editor Grand River iKy.l Heraldining board to pass an examination blood depends the healthy condition for Ml at K. D. Qoodall, depot drug (tor.before promotion to be a major- - in the jf every organ. Hood's Sarsaparilla Lv Hot Springs f :10 p m. Ar Laa Vega 1:40 p martillery branch vl the service. is the One True Blood Purifier. It "Althoneh he lived in this neighbor Lv Bet Spring 8:40 p m, Ar La Vega 4:10 p m
Lv Bot Spring 5iS0 p a. Ar Laa Vega p mhas power to give good health hood for eighty years without an evil
THE
Fine Hotel,"
' IN SANTA FE. "
Rtb Proof
SS82ni,fie2lJ
Electric Light
Bath, Jrea
;
.
to firsts
Elevator
.
Dining Room
on 1st Floor
Rates, $2 to
$2.50 pr da;
word ever beine spoken of him he was
The Jfete Mexican is informed by a
who has returned from SaltJentleman and is intimate with Colonel
L. Pickett, that the recently pub.
Hood's Pills act " harmoniously No t, 8, 0. West End of Bridfc--e,No. 1 and 2, PaclSe and AUtnUe ezpre, havat last run down by a grocery wagon.Wiia mod s barsaparllla. 25o, J naianapvut Journal. Pullman palace drawing room cars, tone 1st
sleeping ear and coaches 'between Chicago andIiahed statement that the latter la con-
templating a return to New Mexico, is Joaquin Miller says that sold grows. Lo Angelas, Ssa Diego and San Pranelsco, tndT writ this to let you know what I woulda mistake. This statement is ocen to reasonable No.' 17 and St have Pullman palace car tndnot do: i wonld not do without Chamber- -doubt until Joaquin pulls a few winter Iain's rain Balm In mr boue. if it coal eoche between Chicago and the City ot Mexico.grown nuggets and ships them home fo.UO per bottle. It doe all too recom Round trio ticket to nolnt net ovar HA nllaa
Bridge Street,8peclai attention given to
Carriage and
Wagon Work,
and general blaeksmttuns;. All work promptlydone and eatUtfaction anaranteed
J. B. McCoy, special agent of the
United States treasury department for
Minnesota, the. Dakotas, Wyoming, mend It to do and more J. B. Waiaack,as samples. Philadelphia Prett, at 1Q per cent reduction. ',
'.
'; - . ; Vu?li.i.educed rBtes faDliHe partiea of lonr or more. Carriage fare to and from alltreiirs. S6o Fim-tlRs- s in every particular. Central location and hearinnnrters for
nniimg men and commercial travelers. Klilif) O KULt, lrop.
Wallaoevill. Ga. Chamberlain's Pain Commntattoa ticket between La Vega andColorado, utan, jNew Mexico and An Balm I tbe best household liniment In theThe London Vegetarian remarks that Uot Springs, 10 ride 11.00. Ueod so days.zona, stopped in Santa Fe on his in world, and Invaluable for rheumatism. lama90 per cent, of the worid'B fighting has back, spralo and biuise. B ready for. apection tour.' Mr. McCoy highly com ' CHA8. F. JONES,Airent La Veirs, N. II.oeen done on vegetable, diet, if the mrgencle ty buying a bottle at K. D.mends the ability or the collector in fighting of China's 400 000.000 is (ioodall, Depot Drug (tore.
specimen, the carnivorous tenth hasteroal revenue at that point; - -
- ' A LBC BUEKQUE. the best of it, observes the St. Louis Col. Pobert G. lneersoll's old SundayQlobe JDemocrvt.Fred Otero came dowa from, the school teacher, John P. Kobertson, has SMIi - .. .!,Thousands are Trying- - It.north last night. lust died at Ashtabula. O.. aired 90. Fortiny-fo-ur years he lived in the houseW. T. Cliver went to Santa Fe on In order to prove the great merit of Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M.A HEALTH RESORT.Montezuma and Cottages. Mountain House and Annexes
.Mineral Springs Baths, Peat Baths. Hospital, Mon-tezu-Ranch and Hot Houses, also Parks and Extensive
Territory.
4"woccupied by legersoil's father.short business trip last night. Coaio, Wis., Hyannis, NebrKly'i Cream Balm, the most effective cur
for Catarrh and Cold indeed, we haveR. B. Burns, chief engineer of the This I Tone Opportunity.Santa Fe Tactile is at the European. Gold Fields
'
.
' ALL WATER ROUTE
(
prepared a generous trial sisa for 10 cent
Jan. 2, 1898.
I regard PISO'S
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps.A welcome addition to the city pop Get It of your druggist or tend 10 cents to generous sample will be mailed of thenlation is T. IS. Clementa and family of ELTf BROS.; 56 Warren St., N. Y: City moBt popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure CURE FOR CONSO!Cerrillos. -
Jan. 10, 1898.
-
' I worilfl not be
without PISO'S
HJRE for
thing. For a bad
Cough or Cold it Is
W. Q. GREENLEAFI auffdred from catarrh of the worst kind (July Cream Halm) sufficient to demon- - nntHt an i sf nus. Manager.Cough Syrup. Taatva (iood. TJao I1strata the great merits of the remedy,-lion. v. E. Dame, of Cerrillos, oneof the leading men of the '.territory, is SUMPTION as thebest Cough medi-
cine on the market
ever since a boy, 'and I never hoped tor
cure, 'bus Ely' Cream Balm sems todo
in nme. (tola bt arnBgists.JiLX UKOTHEKS,
: ' DIRECT TO.
DAWSON CITY
Secure Passage No.w- - : '
CAPACITY LIMITED
lu the city today. 66 Yi'arren Bt., Kew Tork City.even that. Many acquaintance have naedC. II. Funcher of the Santa Fe Pacific having used it forBev. John Reid, Jr.. of Great Falls. Mont.tt with excellent remits. O ear Ostrum,land department relurnjtd from a west 15 years. " ;45 Warren Ave., Chioago, III. beyond all others.
Mrs C. REYNOLDS.
ern trip Sunday night.
TTHE Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas. Hot Springs, N. M., has1 been Visitors to this famous resort may nowprocure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. TheMontezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred guests.Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactoryRocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right alti-tude, a ' perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinalwaters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal placefor a vacation outing. For terms address the manager.
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
ean emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."Ely' Cream Balm
i the acknowledged' Mrs. A. H. Knapp, mother of Mrs. J. A. WEST0VER.Iaret300. 160 lbs. baeeacre free. Emws
Bev. Franci W. Poole, Pastor CentmlPros.care for catarrh and contain no coo sine,
msrcjry nor any injurious drug. Price
N. Flournoy, left Sundsy lor the City
of Mexico on a visit to her daughter,
and freight loots, pound.-- . 2D to 2xlays.6end for maps. Pamphlets free.linurcn, Uelena, Alont. "50 cat. ts. At drag-glut-s or by mail.Jrs. Tweivetrees. "The Best," Cough Medicine."Ely's Cream' Balm is the acknowledged r, - t is
'THE '". - - .Beware of pet dogs! Captain Tyler In the opinion of the Rochester Her. cur xor caiarrn and cpntnins no mercury
old this is a queer world, after all. mui mjufivue urug. srnoe, ou oenta.would have bet ins bottom dollar thatnothing could make his dog bile any
one, much less himself: 'His hand,
ALASKA EXPLORATION
,
GQThe government is going to prevent Pecos Valley 'Railwav-- .The straw that breaks the Rnanlahgald seekers going to the Klondike, (Under management H. Li'ebes & Co )which was mangled FTlday.'is now camel's backbone U the announcementwhere starvation is said to stare them Office! - ija Pot St., San Francisco. Cal.nearly well again. mac me redoubtahe Gen. .Tac.nh sin the lace, but in the event or war Agencies in priiiolpalo iomf the worldSunday morning Thos. Brltton, aged with Spain, they .must enliet and be coxey Is preparing to take tbe rltld17, died at his home from the effects of shot. - : t wun a new army of I ommonwealers. BUHIAE8H DIRECniltY'an injury to his head received some rtltsourg Uhronicle-Telegrap- h..Tax Payers Attention. -
(Successor to Coors Bros.) '.. '
y WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN - -4 HARDWARE), LUMBER
.
. Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes, Paints, Oils and Glass.
time ago at the shops. He was buried
yesterday at Santa Barbara cemetery, 'Barber bhona.Deputy Assessor Tamme 1 now prepared Mew Service Bxtandad.
Time card in effect January 31, 1897, (Central Time): Leave
Pecos, Texas, daily at 3:40 a. tn., arriving at Roswell, N. M.,
at 12:30 p. m. Leave Roswell daily at 12:30 p. in., arriving atPecos at 10:05 P-- m. connecting with the Texas & Facific Ry. ' "for all points north, south, east and west,
Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks aud Nogal leave Roswell ou
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a, m.
For low rates and information regarding the resources ot
v this valley, and the price of lands, or any other matters of inter-
est to the public,. apply to
liis funeral services taking place at the to receive tax-retur- for precinct 29, at Tb Bt Louis Republic recently made sr. PARLOK BAitBKB BBOr, j
raniti-men-t with tbe cablo companies,tbe City Hall, from 9 to 8 each day.
attention to this ia
....
Oanur atrset, ; --' J ,
''..
' 0. 1.. Gregory, Prrjp.wneiBM, uiiaui D,i. tram m.ii mm nni nfin oiviuaea worm, are revived. It now CERRIU.OS HARD AND SOFT COAL.Only skilled workmen emolored. Hotlul-- 1 mo
,im. , prints mora authentic foreign new than ann cow ootlis in connection.- : r -
The work of excavating foundation for any oiner paper, ana continue to keep uin record tor Dubll'hlna- - all the home : ' Fit 0 No. 66. , Delivered Free In the City.Jtfc
city Catholic church.
""
"William Poole, who settled in this
country in 1849, and was accordingly
the eldest American citizen in this part
of the Territory, died last Thursday
and was buried on his own property.
He was born in Windsor, N.S., 80 years
ago and lived for 23 years of his life in
.Prince Edward island.
' ''' ELIZABETHTOWN.
E. O. FAULKNER, Receiver and Gen. ManagerNEW MEXICO.tb new botel and depot, ia going merrilyon. A large number ot teama and many EAST LAS VEGAS,BAN MIGUEL NATIONAL, jl
-- EDDY, NEW 3E2S:iOO- -
1 ha outlook for tbe year ia on of bis;
new event, fast succeeding each other,
and they will be highly lotereetlna to ev-
eryone. The price of the Republic daily it
Blxth street and Reand vrtn,men are employed.'
v.4 D.-- K. KOMERO.SECUISDINO UOilFKO.tea year, or tl.SO for three month. ' County Surveyor. -
.
. MESSUITB JONRS. .Tee Twtce a- - Week Republic will remainON tame one dollar a year, by mail twice- - Romero oseiroaenoinkkb and oorrKTxCrrr Office, room 1, Olty Ball.; . - lB-t- rFor People That ArefftS i 1. 1 'Wholesale and Retail Dealers in MRS. R. FLINT. Proprietress. :Euecne Cowles. thaoellsr voiced haaanBlck or " Juat Don't rVrrV.'m n "- .i.iPhygtotaM and gargeona. .
a. Bt. sairwna,
FeeiWeU." of the ISostonians, is (toing to marry Iacain as soon a.--; his present wife gets aonly nsi ma a nn Centrally Located. Good AccommodationsT3HTSIOIAR AITU BOHStOW. ' BOB WILLaivorce. ins Dnae win ne a MissCleary, a young woman in the chorus
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, GROCERIES.
- Provisions, Boots,-Shoes- , Hardware, Patent Medicines
and General Merchandise. .
Remeret Pimple, cure Hcaoich. Dyspepsia andBesUresess. 2& cli. a box st ririiKglxa or br mall
anples Free, address Or, Besaakaei. Phlla. fa. a.
w. at. . -
of the company.
. Attorneya-at-lja- w. f Rates. $ 1.25 per day. Board and Room 5 and $6 per Week,
. lor Flttj Cent. WILLIAM B. BUSKER, Soutli Side Plaza LAS VEGAS, N. M.Red Gnaranteod tobaino habit cure, make weaJaensuong, blonil piu . Kkj.Sl. All lU'iUftuata, ATTORNBY-AT-LAW- , Hi SIXTH BT.,Miguel Watloual tank. Bast
La Vega, N. M.This I Your Oppoitunlty.
' On receipt of ten cents, each or s'amrf, a RATHBI SHOE CO.generous sample will be mailed ot tb most
Elood is absolutely easeutial to health.
It Is secured easily and naturally .by
taking IIoo4 Barssparllla, but ia im-
possible to get it from " nerve
' tonics,!' and opiate compound, ab-
surdly advertised as " blood puri-
fiers." They have temporary, deeping
effect, but do not CUBE. To hav pur
AND COUNSELLOR AT
ATTORNEY La Vegas, .New Mexico.
avenue: east of San Minimipopular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cora
General Broker.
Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved Cattle,
- Cattle Ranges, HOrses and Sheep, Real Estate, etc.(BIT?
Cream Balm) mftjelent to demon. national tunu,tat the (treat merits of tb remedy. ' - FRANK SPBINGHB,
A TTOBNBY AND COTJNSKLIOR AT LAW Bridge Street,
ELY BROTHEKt),
66 Warren St., New York Cly.
Rev. John Reid,Jr.,of Great Falla.Moot ,
laudto Land scrip of all kinds, territorial and count v warrants. Generalf v. umce in union block, Blxth itreet,
.Kast La Vega. N. at office business. Titles secured under the United States land laws'.f o-- "reoommended Elj's Craam Balm to me. I WILLI AM O. REIO, NEW MEXICOLAS VEGASan emphasis hi statement, "It it a pjsl- - A TTORNEY AT 1.AW, OFFICBTJKnHtiv cure for catarrh If nsed aa directed." a DiocK, casi las vesas. n. an.-- .Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Las Vesas, N. 1,hVHU & FORTVres. XJhuroh, Helena, Mont '
And good health, take Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which has first; laBt," and all the time,
'' be.e9g4Vert!9edas Just what it is the
best medicine for the blocj ever pro-.- ..
duced. Its success in curing Scrofula,
., Bait Bheum, Rheumatism, Catarrh,
Dyspepsia, Nervous Prostration aud
That Tired Feeling, have made ''
WTA TTOBrTKTS-AT-LA- QyiTOeJ,Bly' Pream Balm Is the agkqowledise(l X rne.n'1 block. Kat La veama. N.cure for eatarrb and eontaln bo mersury
oorany irjuriou dru. Price, BOoeot. CHURCH DIRECTOKY.
Bocklen's Amlca Salve
Frank Newcomer and three other
gentlemen who are interested in the
'Hematite mill, came in last Saturday
night; from Missouri.' .
Lenox and Grahnm, who ;haye re-
cently come into camp, have struck a
' rich piospect in the Comanche camp
and are developing the same. . .
- Mr. Chag. J. Dold, general manager
of the Montezuma gold mining and
placer company, returned from Kansas
City last Wednesday.
I II. Teterson came in Monday
from Lns Vegas and went up to the
"Greenleaf." He and his partners con-
tinue to develop the 'Greenleaf" and
wX)eadwood."
O. J5. Steen received the sad news
of the death of his daughter Leora. at
Washington, Ind., on the 4th. His
many friends here extend- their sym-
pathy and condolence.'
' (
II. K . Ilalloway, the banker of Trin-
idad, Colo., came down to look after
bis interest at Ked Hirer and Etia-- '
bethtown, says he will come back as
soon at the enow is gone, so that he
!an go into the mountains.
'
-
'
' ROSWELI..'"
The co are setting their Bpring
stock of clothing, tobacco, etc., and are
getting out to work.
-
District Attorney John Franklin is
up from Eddy petting ready for his
side of tbe docket at the coming term
of court.
E. S. Carlos, on of the substantial
iheepmen of tbe I'enasco country, with
postofiice at Hope, was here a few days
tbe first of the week on business. ,
Frank Cnlfee and Tom McCord
ailed last week from Seattle to Dyes
on the stenmer Victoria. . They were a
little homesick before leaving; Seattle.
There are a few people In the com-
munity who will not believe that the
railroad will be extended until after
the (rains come In from the northeast
It will be rememberer that there have
been doubters in all ages of the world.
,...,. AZTEC. v
Dr. E. G. Condit has been made happy
by the arrival In bis family of a baby
daughter; ' --
'
'
-
C. T. llnlly. who is bnildinjr ferry
over tbe San Juan at Bloomfield, was
In Aztec Tuesday.
Mrs. Will Paddock, wife of the store
keeper on the La Plata, has been ob the
Bick list for several days. ' 1
Sheriff and Mrs. John W. Brown
Tuesday from a visit to tbe old
folks. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. tShldler, near
Farmington.
1HOMAS BOSS,Tbi Best Kalvb In tbe world for Cuts. gT. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHUCja.
n the Foremost Ranks
of honestty constructed and reliably listed Bicycle3 stands
the "CARLISLE."
ts Great Popularity
has been gained by the excellent satisfaction the rider al-
ways obtains. ' "Carlisle" Bicycles are stylish and built
. for speed, comfort and durability. 1898 catalogue on ap- -
plication.. '
THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURING COHPANY,
Builders, 7a to 76 W. Jackson Boulevard, CHICAGO. ILL. -
Bruise, Sores, Clcers, 8alt Rheum. Fever
Bores. Tetter, Chapreil Hands. Chilblains. Ray. Geo. Kelbt, Reotor.Corn and aM Skin Eruptions, and posi- -
vely cure piles, or no pay required. It Is Bunday school at 10 a.m.: Uornlnsr pray.gqsruntt-e- to give perfect satisfaction or er at 11a.m.; Evening prayer at 8 p.m. ;Sarsaparilla money refunded. price '23 oants per boxFor sale hy Murphev-Vs- n Fatten Drnc A VCFUal Invitation ex.tended to all.
uo., ana orowo as jaansanare.
J3RE8BYTERIAN CHURClL;
"
y .
The One True Blood Purifier. All druggist., ft
. , re purely vegetable, r.liOCU S FlIlS Bablo and beneficial aso. Ias "Vegas, K. M.Riv. Nc bmas Skinnkh, Pastor.DDERS0 yreacblnar at 11 a.m. and 8 .m : Bnn- -day school at U:45 a m.) tSoolety ot Chriat- - For first-clas- s meals patronize the
B ALFRED DUVAL, Prop'r.
GUARANTEED
TOBACCO
j HABST '
tan ttaaeavor at 7 p.m. ' nO-TO-B- AG109 III W. ttlt St., Kanaaa City, Mo.
KM-- rtmdar graduate in medicine, (her S4 All jxople art) cordially welcomed. '
yaurt practice 3 in Chicago. ' Btraoger and (ojourner are. lntitad to Over 1)00,000 boxes Bold. 800,000 cares Twr--r Its power to destroy the desire for toSaoco In anyform. Noto-ba- o is the greatest nervts u'xl In Ibe world. Many (rain 10 pounds in 10 daysTH OtSUT I LB. TUX LOKOUT XOCAlTO. and It nerfoitM&nd nriftonfitlrt. Just trr n. hox.'alls to make the w3ak Impotent man su You will be U4-Auttiorlred oj the State to treatChronic, Nervouf and Special Disease. llsbted We expect yon to believe what we or onre i aoaotntei:j 1 BIUDGE BTREE1
woruip wun u.- - ,. . v.i.js.f , i
JJAPriST CHURCH.
, Bit, Wm. Piahcs, Pastor., .
trhera. Send for onr booklet "Don't Tobaeeo . .:t an. iSoioke vouri.i guaranteed by drurelsta erer-)f-
.
fe Away," frnftrnt4)0 a"1uor Hew lark.ttue sample. Address TBI aVl'&IUaUa JL'U CO.. Ga!oaoC3 Seminal Weakness (nig-n- Josses) Beg-un! Debility (loss of sexual power),Nerrnus Debility, etc Cures guaran-teed or money refunded. Charges low.Thouinnda of enses cured. No merenrr SD1D AND BUIAHTEEO Bt K. D. G00UALL, Uepot Drug store,
ii sed.' bo Clme lrsf frtiin bnr.ness. Patients st sdls- -
. BandflT cfeoo t 9:48
.WPrcblngUncfl at as reasonable and mide known on application. Excellent service. Table
... supplied with the best of everything in the market. -very where 7re front cue qr brfkigii; 'Itf!)
experience r Importtinu Biar yvur cam tud sent at tt a.m. aoa tip.ru. I 11. x.r- - V. si:iOp.m. All are cordially invited to attend
Soft, White Hands wltb Shaiicly'all, Lnso.
riant Hair with Clean, Wholesome Scalp, pro-
duced by CimorjRA Soap, the most effective
"
sltta purifying and bcautlf soap in the
world, as we)t as purfitt mid sweetest, for
. toilet, bath, and nursery, Tt) only prtrmtlva
of inflammation and clogging of tb Fobs. ;
urirmiB. unauiiautni iroe. prrsunBiiT or dt mailA BOOK for botb iezei.64 Di?r. HidttriitiwL aenk
sled tn pJulD envelop? for cents In ttampt. Free
at office. a posuiTfl cure ior JtnbtMAi iBn.
ny this t rest went will mt cuta or hrip.
the terrlce. ' - - ,
jtaTHOMST episcopal cHiraca.
"7" rit,' atoaii f. Kwmt'i J. B. MAGKEL,
A Home For Sale:" the. Nottr? of the
'
- Located near. FARMINGTON, San Juan County, New Mex- - ,
Ico, in the FRUIT-GROWIN- G section
It consist of 7X acres There ara two houses, one of tnero containing thrw rooms;
the other tour, with t "O good cellar; an orontrd of all klmla nf fruit su rimer ana:
winter apple, pea'B, Chi-rrt- crab apple', plums, apricots, puacuos, gooseberries.
currants, raspnerrle. altalfa, f to. Plenty of water for Irrigation. - The yard l set
. cut to all kinds of shrubbery and It la Indeed an I4e il hra hi every prUculftr.
- The property will be sold for IS 7"0, one-hal- f dowa, the balance on time.
; Address 1'bb Optio for particular. , .
Sunday school at 0:43 a. m ; Preacbtngt 11 a m., followed by thirty mlnate.oUe
meeting; Kpwortn league ai i p.m. ; liven-iD- gMrvic at ,8 p.m.. (j,- -
r I I I I T yfeX". Tb paalor and rnembtri 'extend to alltbe welcome ot this attarce; nd will be
.' ; DEALER IN '
.
Liquors, Cigars,
And- - Smokers' Articles
The largest and best line of pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes, etc. , in the 9outhwea
Best Pool and Bi liard Rooms ia the c'ty.
" Douglas Avenue, opposite llasonlc Temple.
SOAr b Kid thHragtioilt tht vorll. Pottji DloO Jjr
Chbm. Cobp., Sola Propc, BMtoe, V. S. A.
'
mr" How to Parity ul Baauur Ox SUa, Seals,
sail Hilr.-awl- IrM. '
tever plaased to is yon at H ieryioes.
BSOV UIIUnDQ nehlni tnd 1r. Intttafly M. K. CHURCH
Rst. Q, W ToL8b,-Pator- .
Preaohine tt 8 p.m. 1 Brinday scbool at
cad1 2:80 p.m. Tb pastor and? eougregatlou In
.The blood is
tfie life. For a
flr.w of pur
blood, vitilis
tbe lif cur-re-
with
Are
You
Going
i V , I
ELT'S CRSAM BAI.M Is nosHi-recure- .
vite all to attena.
QOWBBKUATWiil MOW JEFIORB.
. Riv. Db. Eonshiim, Bsbbi.
;Santa"
Fe..'' ',: ;
Route.'
Appty Into the nostril. It is oolckly ahsorbei. so
anU at Dra(rlata er by nail ; aamplMloe. by mail,lit BROTH EK8, M Warren St. , New Pity.BittsrsTha
DO VQU KIVOW t
That at T Optio office yon can have
printed: v
--Vtfiting cards, -
Invitation caidl, , ,.- - ,' .
' Program", VLetter Heads
'
' i ; i'v
"
-
..
-Envelope,
BUI Head.
or any other kind of commercial printing?
A good tock of tatonrr to select from,
work neatly and promptly executed end
at reasonable rates. Glf as a trial and be
convinced.
Kew rhotograpbie Oallerv.
Photo per doien. $t.75 op; plcfur
fiame wiibout pictures, 65 cts. and np;
larste frames for crayons, ft. W do a
gnod work as can be bad In any Urge city.
Picture? enlarged at reasonable rates
Come and ee ns. Mrs. J. A. Keall. Veetler
boilding, Plaia, ;
Servloei every Prldy'aj8,p Sjeni Eat-
urday oaornlr y at 10 o'CloiIrarrboflJ lay So. , . .
Casoareta Candy Cathartic, tbe molt won
1C. X. QOODALL.
DEPORT G ; STORE
Finest Toilet Articles, Soap, Eta
r
.r.tV lcst Cfgars-ii- i the City
Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.
East La Tce, V. H.
Dyspepsia, '
Neroasnss
end
Constipation
derful medical discovary pf tiie agr, ilaa East?QHTjRCH Of OUK LADT C BORRW8.VaitT R- - Jamei H. Dbtocbi, Paalor.
. RV. ABSIA RABETaOLl.il. AtUtut
aot and rorrcuing w ino tasia, act gnauy
and Dosltlvelr on kiiney. liver and bowela,
cleansing tha entir .ytpro, diapel cold,.
cure Headache, lerer, naunuui conatipauoa
ml htllnnsrjeaa. Piesaa bur and try a box First mass at 7:80 o'clock a.m.; High
mass at 10 a. nut Bunday scbool, at 8 p.m.;D STOMACH C. F. JONES, Agent,Las Vegas, N. M.W. J. BLACK, G. P A.,Topeka, Kan.AT RemoTd I ot C C. C. Kvda.r; 10, l IM cenu.- - boido4by it. - i puiirantjod to cur y aU druenUU. VD10( erV10 l 1 p.m.
BEST AVAILABLE COPY
12 1
RAILROAD RUMSUNQS.!Uonaw pick-u- p a. ILFELD'S ladies' and Children'sTHE DAILY OMIC
The People's Paper. mm'DBTM'-G-
l
--FOR-
...The
Plaza... ; ....I1USUN UNDERWEAR.... BETTER TlfilES,
Groat Special Sale-W- ed.,
' ' ''-
..''-...-- r mLadies savo work, lime ana money in Diiving uiese weu-goi- ,-
- ten-o- p, ready-t- o wear garmcnis at such abnormally small.'
prices as we name below for three days corning. ; "
I5txt Ileop Down ttio Price."
THAT'S OUR , PLATFORM FOR, 1898.
It has taken careful Belection and close buying to do what we
are; doing this season, but we are determined to give you the best for
the least money. Hart, Schooner & Mart guaranteed Clothing is
sold here for the price of ordinary goods. Our stock of Boys'
: Clothing will be the MOST COMPLETE of any shown in the city.
SPRING STYLE D1LAPJ
GOSTON CLOTH I NG HOUSE
v..."-- ; .... , -' .:;: ' ,;. , ,
"iilroad Avenue. JAKE BLOCK, PfOp.
I
Children Pantalettes, No 10. to 8 years
neatly mad with four tu;ks and full
inch bem 3 pairs far 35 ceots. 2?o. 22
Sizes 1 to .7 year, with four tuck, and
embroidered eambrio, ruffle; vain 40c,
.jOnr price, STXe. ,"
Children' t might Gowr Full size, cambric
ruffled neck, front end .leaves, pearl
buttons) and only 25a for ('is 1 to i
years; Staior S, 4 and 5 yaara; 0i) for
6 and 7 year. Gowns of finer muslin
with tucked yoke, at 85o, 46o and 53c,
In the respective .Bize named. - -
Girl's Skirtt Nicely made ot giod muslla
and triBiTded with HDch ruffle of open- -
i or, h'ea"d4 With On. tncktng-r- af
"' sorted patternswait worth 70c, bat ia
5;. this Csl bnlj 60o eac1!. ' ' ,v-'- ;
Ladi' Shirti, No, 460, ot soft finish mis- -
lln, trimmed with embroidered
rufflsland four tuck; usually 85c- - tbu
sal 63o,-iX.'-
No. tellT of fin, muslin, with 12
Inch floutto' of cambrioand ambroid
ery ; usual piioe, $1.16 for 3 days only
8Sonu. v..?-- - ".
No. S109k fin cambric, having 15
loob flounce of torchon inserting and
edging only ft 15 for 8 day.' I
QkslWA-atWjJkk- sfll afhi skst
4
irmim mm w wa a
.v.T Railroad
General? Merchandise
IMS E0I7 ON SiLE.
AAAAAftsi
v vy - It
Ave.
specialty."
wool, hides and pelts.
ajs V?
PloWA
Farming Implements J
Lawn Mowers
Garden Hose
OJI.S FOR PAINTERS AND
These goods wili.be found to 'compai-- well in all respects with, the
gai-ment-
a sent-ouib- y catalogue houses, whilo the prices are as low or
Jhurs.. Friday.
. . .I it II 1. '
Ladles' Night Gokiis, No SjO Fu'l .slse;
dUIb muslin, .with cambric tuffle at
neck, down front and 6a sleeves 60c
.
Jfo. 18C5- - Of fine hiuslio, with yoke of
lace and tucking and lace-ruffle- d neck,
frost and sleeves remarkable value at
- c3o. '.--' ,:
No. 3f7Nlcrlv finisbed, with yoke ot
' i uipui embroidery and tucks; neck
.. and sleeve rufllss of Hamburg edging
At tbis sale only 750, . . - '
No. 1379 Ij made of fine
' muflin7.uaving yoke and collar and
wrist irimmlug ct line open-wor- a em
" broidery worth $1.25 Bpacial 53.
Drawert: No. $16 Ot good quality,, soft
muslin,' fluiehel With Ircb- hem and
four fine tucks. Only. 25c; or trimmed
with 8 inch i nibroidary ruffls and three
7-- ;,tutks-C- 2c, - . ,. ......
'
.'i--
.' No.SM9 reroad of fire, soft mniiln
-- ' finished with ruffle of cambrio
ard torchon lace regular 65a value, in
i .this sal only 45 eunta. , v
ChemfsM
'
and Corset Covers Equally at
tractivo and tquilly cheap as the gar
ments rl tcribdd no space here for
particular;' ,
COME AiD baa. .
THE
PLAZA.
& Bro.
Dry Goods V '.
f We Under Selil
AT, ets , yard, soft en15 ameled Table Gil- -
cloth, 5 4 wide, - worth 35
ets. ' ' ':
'"y., 'J '.;;"'
AT 3 eta yard, - new springStandard Calicos, 12 yds
limit to a customer.,
AT C ets yard Amor-kea- apron '
checls ginghams.
AT 8 eta..' yard, Soft
'
.Finish'
Cambiic, one yard wide
AT O ets yard, 3G inch wide,
U Percales, worth 10 ets
flgsnh for U13 Staniiri Patterns.
STREET
THE ..
V ? Ranch trade a
A Highest iprices paid for
3
Wy'yyW mj, y ys
"" FOR
Wire Netting(t Wire Clothft" Screen Doora,.:
Wire Screens
FULL LINE OF PAINTS AND
k ' '
lower. : SEEING IS BELIEVING.
ILFELD
Henrv EEYS
;.:y:i-;-t:- The Leaders of
:Sfe Under Boy!
FAMILY '1JSE..' , ,;.i.' "
ALL SEASONABLE HARDWARGREAT SPECIAL SALE.
iWagner & Myers.
-
-
-
f UH.2E Mti, c:lt 85 c:
Delicious New Maole Slo
FIRST RUN OFf THE SEAOX- -
?
STEARNS,flieGrQcer
'Powerless Before Contagion.
Isleta i reported to have a great number
Of cases of smallpox among-- th. Indians,
and tb. death rate la iocreaslqg lapidly.
Four death occurred Sunday. Buperin-Unde- nt
Hurley baa prohibited- - trainmen
from carrying Indian from tb pest ridden
town, and Albuquerque has adopted quar
antine precautions. )
This leaUs Tai Orno to .state that" In
suet oases tbe Territorial Bard of Health
Is utterly helpless. J he Legislature h
time and again refused to confer 'any
powers upon tbsm, looking to tbe matterqf
quarantining or in any otherwUepravent
Ing the spread of cjotaglous or infections
disease..-I- tb last csstbs bit! presented
by the Board, eati which bad oeeo'simpH- -
fied from similar law In nearly all tbe
states, wa. pronounced uneonsiitatloaal
by the judiciary oommitte "io'v which It
was referred, and wa thus Incontinently
killed. , ., - ;
Of course tbr should be, such 4k law
Scarcely a year p if 4a which, tbe" Hs
of tbousauds of peopl along tb lines 6T4
publlo travel are not endangered from
the tact tbat no legally cooitl-.ute- body
bas tbe right to quarantine an infected
place or stop travel upon the part of those
who ar spreading ' the contagion broad
cast through tbe land. From laleta to
Albuquerque, from l.aoqy'to .Lu. Vegas,
smallpox can bs taken any day, and yet
tbe people of these two cities are abso
lutely at the mercy of this scourge,
excepVa, vaccination may proteot them
and ail because our Legislatures, for some
InicTutible (e.ason. have, refused to follow
tb example set tbena by almost every
state .in tbe Union. '"'
It is to be hoped tbat th efforts of the
Board of Health to secure needed legisla
tion will be more successful with the next
body of our law makers. 'i
.
Goat-lialsln- g Knterprlse. . A
;WiIliem-Wbite- j ;.pj)e of the oldest' anl
most reliable surveyors a tbe Territory,
returned to Banta Fe, from a surveying
trip near Lamy, where be surveyed tbe
outline boundaries ot the Canada de 16s
Alamos and Lamy land grants for O. "Lii
Ouderdonk, of tbis olty, who' ha, leased
these two grants tor tbe purpose of a: guat
pasture and goat ranch. Tbe wire far the
fence to enclose tbe grants bas arrived at
Lamy and the fence posts are" 'now being
delivered by John Pfluger, tbe Lamy
merchant, who bas the coutraot for theUr
delivery and tov tbe .reotljn of the feooe,.
Work bas already commenoed. .
Bome small berds of goats .have been
purchased by Mr. Ojderdonk, but large
purchases of these animals will not be
mad until after the kidding season' this
soring. Mr. White thinks the lands em
braced witbin the grant ar well suited
for tbe raising ot goats and tbat Mr.
will make a auccess of bis scheme.
Tbe New ifexican hopes so, as does Tffg
Optic, for it successful in this Instance,
the people,' whom Mr. Onderdonk repre-
sents, will put a great deal ot money into
the raising of goats and the handling ot
goat skins and fleece and this may within
a few years, become a profitable and pros-
perous New Mexico mdestry as it is now
lathe southern European countries, from
whence millions of goat skins annually are
exported to the United States, nsed prin-
cipally in tbe manufacture of women's and
children's shoes and footwear.
'Geo. W. Ward, steward ot. tbe Insane
Asylum, ..has commenced plowing tor hU
spring garden.
.Hr, E. Riggs, Opptbalmio Optician of
the Columbian Optical Co., Denver, is
located for a tew days with P. H. Doll,
east side jeweler. All work guaranteed.
Eyes tested free. 102-tf
SPECIAL NOTICES.
WANTED. Neatly furnished eottaee.Address. J. 8.,Montezuma Hotel, Hut Bprings. 108 8 1
WANTED Girl to assist in general
housework.1 Enquire of Dr. Bradley, 809
National avenue. - 104-t- f
FOK RENT oottaresthe Hot SDrinars. AudIv at Clnh
House. 102-t- f
TyHT PAY REST when you oan bliy a
' borne on installments for what you
pay for rent? Vaca-t lots sold, on long
time. J. H. Teitlebaum, Libertv, N. M,
or inquire of W, C. Held, agent. 102 tt
XT' OK RENT Three, six cr nine acres rf
A- and. tuitatle tor earden tmrnoF!
terms reasonable. Apply to Bisters of Lo- -
retto.
WANTED To buy 100 second handstoves at S. Kauff man's, on
Bridge street. :, tf
Full Stock of Goods in
7 PieceCall and fee
them. '
AMDtrjJsLfN
.
Full line of Genfs
V3 --?7 Fine Furnishing y
rJ?' " Goods. r.
Fifetnett Talbot an J Schubert r 0D the
lick list.
8uparintendnt Barley bai been In
Silver City, today. -''
cy Warmaa, tb railroad poet, want
ait tbl mornlog. .
C. M Taylor, division toaster mechati
passed through on No. 17, Maroial.
Fireman Middlattat will lay eff on
tripfor recuperation ef:er baroV servlc.
William CrU lay, cashier' at tb Uaiuy
station, bas resigned and goo to Trinidad
Round Hons Sweeper Harry Bowen bas
reported for duty after having bstn sick
tw days. . ,
Sugln 634 bis oompieted its repair.
day. It lil go ioto regolar servlc
moroing. ;
Every --citizen should patronlz .. tb
"D.estrlck Stale." Tbi t given for tb
b.neflt of tb publia school.
Geo. F. Miller, master meobanle ot tb
White Oak road, died suddenly on day
last week, while at his desk In Kl Pas
STbe Btn Marci.l store departm cf
tbe Banta F btf received material to
equip 300 freight car with tbe new
automatic coupler.
One begins to realise that tbe El Paso
and White Oaks railroad I a reality O
noticing its own boxcars built in Bt. Louis,
going south freight laden.
Clement Bcbock, fireman, has a thirteen
pound young Bremen who wa reoeotly
added to bis family. Mr. Bcbbok and
child are at Willlamstowef, Kentucky.
Bom freight at' nca are now making
daily trips to Albuquerque and back, on
account ot the Increase In business. The
fruit trade from California 1 greater than
ever before kniwo,' '
Four firemen from Argentine, Kansas
passed through on No. 17, for Ban Maroial.
Several more are soon to follow,. Tbe
railroad officials expect a heavy , stock
basUeis this spring and ar making
preparations t j handle It,
Mike Smith, m ithlnlst, will msk a visit
to bis slstej ' in Los Angeles, and after
taking a vacation for a month or two, will
return to Las Vegas and resume his jab in
the machinery departmett.
A letter from tbe highest clfiotals and
promoters of tbe. Pecos Valle y road states
that contracts for the exten.loa from
Roswell northeast, will certainly be let n
the next fifteen or twenty days. ": ' '
From tbe large quantity of oast pipe
being received by tbe bridges and build-
ings department," it Is naturally con-elud-
tbat th's division expects much
builj'ng in the coming season.
It Is learned that J. H. Springer will
soon go to Pbosiix,. Arizona, to taketbe
position ot city, ticket agent for tbe Santa
Fe, Proscott & Phoenix. Mr. Boringer
was lately tbe traveling agent for the
Southern Pacifio, with Headquarters at El
Paso. '
Richard English, formerly of this city.
more recently of Ban Maroial, and at
present general master mechanic of the
Banta h.se sent In his resigna-
tion to take eSdct March' 21st. Mr
English is ori. of tbe most popular and
erBoient railroad men, in his department
Nw Mexico bas ever known .
f A RECOLLECTION. . ,
"Dia you ever notice bow a passenger
train almost stops soon after starting out
of a terminal station?" asked aeratlroad
man of an Optio representative today,
When be was informed in the affirms.
tlve, be oontinued: "
"
"Well I suppose you always thought
that they slacked, up to put a hobo off,
didn't you?" ,
"Well that Isn't it at all. Tbe slacking op
is for the purpose of testing the air brakes
It is according to reeu'ationi, whenever
cut-off- s' are made or engines changed, as
tbey always "are at terminal stations, tl)e
engineer must try his brake in pulling
out bis train."
Many will recall that the train always
does nearly stop at terminal stations after
starting out and tbey will alsa- - recall their
reflections that it was strange there were
so many tramps this time of th year."
i The pictures shown, last eyening by tbe
company at tie Duncan, were unusualy
gcod, being botb distinct to the gaze and
colored according to life. The price bas
been reduced to 25n, and tbe attendance
this evening ebonid be very large. Yes
terday being pay day, tbe attendance last
evening was not what the cbaraoter of tbe
entertainment deserved. The singing and
tbe pictures make an- evening's enjoy-mentcbe- ap
at tbe price chart!.
At the meeting of the
Exposition commission, yesterday, at
Banta Fe, Mrs. M. A. Otero was designated
by popular vote to represent New Mexico
along with Mrs. B. Lnnt, previously des-
ignated in the composite picture to Ic
used on tbe souvenir medal for tbe ex-
position. The, vote stood: "Mrs. Otero,
300; Mrs. Fred Lewi, of Albuquerque,
295. The commission also elxated J. J.
Leeson, of Socorrj, as executive com-
missioner to have charge "Jot tbe Terri-
torial exhibit at the exposition.?- - '' -
' Report has It that Brodle Brlnegar, well
ramembered in this c'ty, where his pirents
still reside, has been married to an esti-
mable yonne lady, of Pueblo. It is a'so
said that Wallace, who married Mies Min-
nie Brinegar, is arranging to go to tbeKlondike. ,
Tbere is considerable energy displayed
by tbe people (1 tbe county, especially in
tbe Red river country, who ar settling
upon government lands as fast as possible.
Quite a number of bomeatea'd entries have
been made lately.
Vltaseope p'ctures toulght at tbe opera
house, prices to any ; part jaf the house,
25o; scLool children. 15oif if;,'
For, Snle on Easy Payments.
' Two four room bouses,, lots and good
outhouses, located on Prince street, be-- ,
tween Grand avenue and Railroad avenue.
Price $1,000 each. - j
; Also one four room bouse, grrund and;
good otitbPuses locatfld on ccmer of Prtnc '
street arid Grand avenue. Piiee (i.S.. j
These prnpeities can be bought for pait
cash ana liaianre on easy payments, with
low interest. Inquire of
,
107 tf , -- , Wise & Hoosxrr.
The best line aud latest styles of pat-
terns of sprlrg suitings at
George Rose's custom tailoring establish-
ment on Railroad avenue. We compete
with tbe best eastern house in price,
quality ot goodr, fit and ' woikmansblp.
; 97-- tf
...;'
Borne unknown parties' broke IntoTrinl-da- d
Sena's house, in old town, tbe other
night aud stole a sack of potatoes; tbe
same night, and probably the same parties,
broke into his blacksmith shop on this
side of tbe bridge anil took away quite a
lot ot his tools.
H. Baca left for Santa Fa.
W. fl. Constable la lo tb city.
Bert Bray bat fon to Puerto da Lbd.
Oo. W. Ray net was dowq from tb
Spring. : 'i i
W. i. Funkboni.r r.tum(d from saltern
point, on Ho. 17. -
Candy Jones can down to Raton, to
day, from Trinidad.
W. Moor Clayton, of Albaqnerqus, la in
towo on legal buslnes. .
Sheriff II. Llttrell was Tliltor, today
at Springer, from Raton. '
John Taylor, a cattleman, I In th city
from bl ranch on tb Concha.
Major A. H. Whltmor bai returned
from a wetk'l trip to La Cn.va.
Governor M. A. Otaro same down from
Clayton, on Ifo. 17, tbi afternoon.
Tbos. Carsoo, of tb Consolidated cattle
oompany, Ft. it In tb city,
A. M. B eckwell returned to tb city,
laat evening, from points up tb road.
B. K. Blake an! Percy Crew bar been
In town, today, from tb Baulab land. '
AlfWd H. Long;, an enterprising young
sheep raiser of Puerto de Lnoa, I) In town
Mr. B. R. Boudman bat gone to Madrid
to visit ber two soni, Waiter and George
D. T. Whit and A. M. Black well took
No. 17, this afternoon, fortoutbern points.
G. W. Closson manager of the coal
properties for the Bant a Fe, cam In on
No 1.
.''y:: f':Pablo Beaublet), ' Manu-- 1 Abreu, and
Philip Holxuian art in town from Fort
Bumner. t
"
John M.'Blumnnr, Jr., after stay of a
few days In Las Vegas, left .today for bl
boras la Peoos. - fr
I)r John Gtrhardt, of Baledo, Is spsad-In- g
sum day with bis daughter, Mr.
William Hunter, "
11 H. ' bbeppsrd, western traveling
pismgr agent for the Chicago & Alton,
as in tbe city, today.
Felix Papa, Bnnta Fe; Morton Hayes
Columbus, Oblo; VV. Moore Clayton, Albu-qu-rqu- e,
are at the Plasa hotel.
Jefferson Divls Nathan, brother of Char-le- v
Nathan, will arrive bere from Mem-(bl- s,
Tenn., on or about April 1st
A. G'zldehowski. is in ' from Puerto' de
tuna, t.nd reports a rain out there which
wet tbe grnoud to a depth of seven inches.
L. M. Benton and wife, of Denver, went
out to the this af eroooo. Mr.
Benton is an ex pul!man superintendent.
Jacob Greenbaum, who bad been at the
Montezuma, hag golie to .Denver to pre-
pare to open a book store at tbe Monte
Misses Mae Stspp, Carrie' Dnbree, and
Nette Garrard, and tarl Ktrkwood, left
today, for W. h. Crockett' rsnch, for a
visit of some weeks.
Felix Papa bag gone back to Svnta Fe;
n. C. Burnett, whom be came bere to meet,
taleeraDhmz that he wound not arrive In
the city btforo the 21st. ,
Paul WelUndy,1 tl)e, enterprising and
popular traveling salesman, left for the
south, to lay, after four days of extra
good business lo this eily."
Dr. J. A. Rolls, of Watrous, one of New
Mexio'a most promising young .phys-
icians, was in tbeoity last evening, . but
returned borne this morning. '..
'
J. L. Rogers, attorney for the Colorado
Midland, with a party of friends from
Denver, went through, this afternoon, in
special car 99, bound for Mexico.
A. B. Stone, an, old-ti- carpenter in
these parts, but who has been in southern
California for tbe )aat-- : twelve years, is
visiting bis daughter, Mrs. N. B. Rose-berr- y.
' ' '
Mell Cooper, of the. firm of Copper ' &
Son, lumbermen, of Ulorieta, went south,
passing through from Denver, where be
bad been for a iwo-mont- treatment cf
bis ears.
Manager A. J. Tiidatl and Bookkeeper
O. A. Millce returned to the Bell Ranch,
with a load of supplies, purchased In this
city, for one of tbe largest cattle ranches
In.this country. . . i t
Misses Kate and Rath Reynolds, Mary
LaRue, "Hattie Knickerbocker, Beatrice
Atk'ns and Nettie Richley, went op to
Col. R. G. Head's, at Watrons, last even-lu- g,
and were to go over to L Caeva, to-
day.
'
- :
.;
.
M. Wallace, W. L. Miller, Denver; Wm.
T. De Forest, Colorado Springs; Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Peine and Mies D. Paine,
Cleveland;. L..B. Bpickermon,. Eanias
City ; G. W. Thome, wife, maid and chil-
dren, Colorado Springs, are at th Depot
hotel. - -
C. 8. Wallaoe, agent for the Equitable
life insurance company, has come to the
city to reside, expecting his family to ar-
rive from Denver next week. Mr. Wallace
has rented the Ed Murphey residence.
Mrs. Murphey intending to spend several
months In California. -
Home At Last.
Tbi Oftic Is' at last, after more than a
month of effort, comfortably housed nader
one roof, making tba largest aggregation
of printing material to be found in New
Mexico. Every deparment Is complete
the news, job and binding departments;
and the Las Vegas Publishing Company is
now in tbe field to do all kind of work
done by printing offices, at reasonable
rataiand la a manner not to be excelled
in the. southwest.
Presses are run by power, a new and
complete engine having just been pur
chased, the best of stock will be nsed, and
only (killed workmen will be employed.
. The company expecti a liberal patron
age from all parti of tbe Territory.
a un bracs csiam powbin
V - CnSaATJ
; lwyyLilLl,;;
'
-
-
Highest Honors, World's Fair
Cold lUdal, A'idwinter Fair
He's a Crackerjack!
That what every ono calls our
New Baker,
Mr. Lorcnz Hermann,
who is turning out the most
delicious confectionery
ever seen ia Las Vegas. 1 lie
has no superior as a bread '
baker or no equal v
PASTRYCOOK;
He makes everything exquis--
itly in his line from a Lady
Finger to a WeddingCake. Try one of thoso
LEMON or APPLE PIES;
all sizes and prices to suit the
pockotbook.
Remember All Our Goods
Baked Fresh Daily.
n
WEDNESDAY EVENING. MAR., 10, m
STREET TALK.
Da. A. E. MoKhllab. Dkntim.
Woodmen of the World, tunlglil
Dry goods at spsulal iK this w.ek
Brook & Co'. - 0T St
mm mm:
Tli KkuU'i promise to b
tb. event of the season.
Coimlllii & Duncan received, n car load of
wagons nii'l I uiiait--. to.lay,
mm
.mi ;When ton patrm.l. the
Bkulo" you fce'p the puli'lo school.-
A fine line ol curloi jot 'received from
tb Ci'y of Mexico, at the wont aide pot- -
office. 105 tf
The R. 8. club will give . dance at
Rosenthal's ball, on Saint Patrick' day In
tbe evening:.
Chapman lodge. No. 2, will bold a. mot
ing tomorrow evening. A fall attendance
la r. quested. - . .
Dress and apron ginghams, calicos and
D?rcales c for a song, tbis wek at
Brooks & Co'i. ' 107-2- t
Mils Willie Mill, waeout driving, today
after a confinement to the bouse for more
than two weeks. ., r
Ramon Martimz, of the Red river coun-tr- y,
ia in town, consulting with law era
about land litigation. .
Don Felipe Sanchez, of Kociado, wne
given a hearing in fats case of Indian, dep-
redations and has returned borne.
Billy Reed has received a bek of
Humphrey's veterinary Bpeciflcs, for
animals from cows to. chickens.
Judge Isaao Flood, of tbe Springs pre
cinct, bought a floe pair of draft horse J for
bis bus, yesterday, from Ben Bruhn. "
Mrs. Diooiclo Martinez has been visiting
the family of Catallno Romero, for some
days. .
B. F. Forsjthe gave, most royal fr-- e
spread at tbe Headquarters caft-- , last
evening, which will be repeated tonight.
Do not fail to sea the pictures, at tbe
cpera house tonight. Remember the ad-
mission is only 25c. School children 15o. It
The Casino of tbe Montezuma was made
tbe scene of an enjoyable hop given by the
employes of tbe Montezuma hotel last
night. .
Mrs. Dolores Naratjo, of the west side,
lost fifteen chickens last night, some, one
entering ber premises and taking away the
birds.'
,
Octave Geoffrion'a grandson died yester-terda- y
afternoon. Tba little one was
buried today, in the "Our Lady of Bo-
rrow" cemetery.- - '
In Albuquerquo, Thb Optic has baen
told, there is an ordinance inflicting $10
fine or sixty days in jail for refusal to sub-
mit to vaccination.
Juan Bllva has bad bis residence, on
the west side,weatherbaarded and painted
and now it is one of tbe prettiest places in
that part of tve city.
Tbe employes of Ilfeld's establishment
have orgauized'two base ball teams as a
means of obtaining much needed exercise.
They began practicing Sundays
Tbe ladies of Rausford chapter, Eastern
rJtar, will give a social and hop at tbeir
ball, on tbe night of Easter Monday, to
which tbe public are cordially invited.
The bast assortment of blank books and
the largest assortment of tablets, in tbe
city, are earried by C. L. Hernandez &
CO., at the west si te pnstrifBce. 105-t- f
Tbe "Decstrick Bknl," will be given by
Las Vegas' most 'alrle talent, upder the
management of Prof. Taylor, who has had
a great mXny years rrparienoe in this line.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Muhr, of Philadel-
phia, with their two cbtldern are at tbe
Montezuma. Tbey wen tj, from "Las Vegas
to the Hot Springs by special train, com-
ing from t'ae west. - -
J. B. Allen, the old time tailor, whose
rooms are on GrAnd avenue, next door to
tbe New Eii;lun'i restnurant, as the rep-
resentative of H.G. Trout, Lancister,Ouio.
cffeis I'nequalrd advantngrs to tbe de-
siring custom made clothing. Give bim a
call. ion tf
Puring Lent.
Smoked Halibut,
Smoked Sturgeon,
Mackerell,
VVhiteFish,
'Codfish, ; ..
Marinirte Herring,
" AT'
L.H.Hofmeister
AT 1 11 eta pe i" ard,Wors ted
I I 2 dress pakl;28 inch,
4 How Spring Goods.
AT ets yard, 'All Wool25 Serge, 36 inch, in. all
shades, worth 40 ets.
IT O tt ct yard, All Wool
aCl vJ Novelty, Dress Goods,
34, inch, new spring shades,
worth 35 ets.; " ' ' r :v
ct-- each, all Linen81 Dt 'mask Towels, 16-3- 2
worth 12i ets. '
Orders Promptly AUanded 10.
Wi. SIXTH
AT
PLAZA; HOTEL
J. M. JACOBS, Prop. 1
0
4
0
'American' or'I European
Plan., . f
- ; ...
.''.--
';
to Get
NEW
Old Town Hardware
''
; .
'
'...'-s'-i . tK.
- -
n We will sell our stocljcof.' '
V;-- . ? yi ;DliY tiOOXS.HtC3- -Rnd all kir.ds of
AreJ going at half their value, having just
received" a car ' avid - not enough room to
place them. Give us a call.- -
MASONIC TEMPLE.
f
Las Vegas, N. M i
-.--
-
..-
.
.
';":"-'-:-
' ;;.'v i? :, i: ':
barpins..
Maice Room for Our,
lEow iPricea
' New line "of Fringed End Ties
for ladies and children. .
New ."Lace, Silk and Chiffon
'tapes.' '.
Latest 'Styles' of Kid Gloves, ia
7hite, New Greca and other colors.
New Silk Waists Just Iff, -
ii Everything in the Corset Line
Kow in Stock. ! . '
-
- New. Novelties LaDies? Patterns,
NoTwo'Alikor''"" ' 7 - V
' New Goods Arriving Daily by- -
AT GREATLY REJJUUKOiPKlUJfiS. A ca.ll wiU convince you. '
STROUlSSE BACH ARAGH ,
.: v ,: . j . Railroad avexue, . .;
- WINTERS DRUG3CO., :
' f''PLAZA f ' "''".V''i. i,, I 'J -Dealers litfDis
- Patent medicines, sponres, syringes, soap, cirabS and brushes,
: perfumery, fanev and toilet articles and all oods usuatly kept .
.
.' by druggists. Physicians' prescriptions ca refully compounded, - "
- and allordersicorrectly answered. , Goods selected with great ' - '
, care and warranted represented. , ' ;
Las Vegas V - V New Mexico.
A. A. W1BK, Notary Publio.-- -' 1881. , f . O. HOG SETT
,, .1 WISE HOG SETT, -- i - . .LDS" ESTATE,8lxUiMid Pooglaa Am. East l Vegas, N.-If- - "
Improved and Unimproved Lands end City Property for sale. Investments made a?t
attended to for Titles examined Rents collected and Taxes paid.
flGRlCULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Shirts Made to Order
and French
Percal
2 1
W I S
Just Arrived Nobby 3
. Fine Men's Val ises
.
1
..ciid Trunks. o
'
!( SOtfe AGENTS FOR i . Z
A.E..NETTLETON
AND:
BURT & PACKARD FINE SHOES
S-- JV $;
LEADERS IN.
. iv is k i t s
'tVf'4 Sii
Leaem-o- f
For Shelf Oil ClothVworth 8c
. , and fOc elsewhere..
Tt
, F.or . Tablo Oil Cloth, ' All
. VOlorS.. . v ,.v. i";
a jard; for . CO-inc- lr -- Table
Folt, alway9 sella, at 75c;
; 1
C
-
Soft Bleached Mnalin.7-- 8 yd
VU; . wide, worth- - 7c .y
For; L. L. Unbleached, 'yard-- !
wide Mus; in, worth 7c
O A p For Fine Line New', ChinatjTu ; Silks. 20 patterns to select fro'TB. ' . ," A
2Q-- vFor .Fancy Brocaded Silks,50c, - ","
FINE TAILORING: . ,
LATEST STYLES 1- - -'-
MEN'S HATS
STIFF. AND: SOFT
F. LEWI'SAMOSS3S3
Express from New York City.
